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EVANGELICAL R~ELIGION IN Republi. The well cuitivated fields.
TEE UNITED STÂTEE. of the valey of the Sr-équehannah,

Witin he astfe weks t iasthe coal mines of Mauch ChuDk, the
beumpivhil thae at en ours of ia buildings ana exhibits of F Mirmount

tiee obie ritioes o thae Un foures ofpne]i, are the body. The soul is the
toe hef tee ote United Staeso Christian faith, hope and love of thre'hae tavele ovr 100 mies f itizens. Conte with me, then i

theagreulura ladsof New York tliought, passing i. thre raeaL.tinie,State and thre minerai lande of E>o"U objeots that strike thre seiases, anasylvania, and to h..:e spenli five days jet us stoul a glixupse here ana, tirera
on tira Exhibition Grounde Vt Phila- a t tire -religions life of the people; lotdel2nhia. No man if ui rs eyes open, 1us lay our hand on thre heart thatcould bJave journeyed over that ground 1 Warms thre body, and on fflhose well-.
and sEan these sights without beiug 1 being tire frame-,work of thei.r sooiety
de8ply imrse th~te grandeur of depends.
God's works as seau n utire hMl country T EIIU 7WPP-of Eastern Penrisylvania, and thre in- TE~LQO5NWPPR
genuity of iman's devices as sean in thre Let amnan w atoi tire Fulton Ferryworld's Fair at Piladeiphia. 1 Boats, as they carry to their business

But of these 1 amn not to write this 1 in tire xnorning, or front their business
irontir. 1 fmay ou some other ocain a t night, tire thousands of New York.
An old Philosopher lias said I Theze is very litge conversation; very
"On cm-li thero le nothing great but man, 1.littie attention to thre heavens above,

In m.-il there is nothing grat but mind." or tire river beneatir, or tire shipping.
To this- philosophie Maximthe Chris- arnd lotevery man iras a-

tian addc: a lina to complete thre ivath, newspaper, and on~ its pag,«es bý' bonds
Inu mmud there is nothimb gteat but grace." as if it rare tire last MRI of P, nir

unele, or a latter fresir fron tire dean
"Nowv abidletir faith hope and charity---these ones inas fan offirhome. What axe these
utresgete o. h papens in tire irands of tire diligait.

readers?2 Tirey are, for the most part,
Moxa intanesting, than tire wild 1thre daily politicai Papers of New Yorhk,

scae3ery of the Lehigirh Valey, and tire of which thoera are fourteen lu tire city.
sta.tuary, pa.inting,, mmufactonies and Amon,-- tiresa are papors of great
imacineny of thre E3,hibition, is tie entorpnise, like tire New York fferald:

Evangel0al (3hi=aity Of tira Greati a nd great literazy ability ana impan-
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tiality like thie Eveing Post . and ex- conductecI with great ability, ana ex.
cellent prinoiples 31ke the Tines. But erciking a su2ent influence for guo&l on
to a large degree the papoe axe the the political press, which is now
tools of some railwqy. corporation, or. vastly less Bcornful andl sarcastic
political party, or money-zÉaking com- towards Evangelical Protestantism
pany, so that their educating effect is than it nsed to, be not very long ago.
not alwayti of thu healthiest -Min&. Tehe religious pross of the Ijnited
liere and there you wi.ll see co.pes.of States ie also doing good service iu
the New York Daily Witness, whicli is moderating the violence of party feel-
for sale at two cents on ail newq ing, and in upliolding the cause of
st.ands, and which le advertisedl iu temperance ana the Sabbath against
large letters, on blank wails all-over thq' subtie, and powerful influence,
E3roolyn and Ne3w York. This paper jear1y increasing, of German rational-

lebold opponent of the liquor traffie, nsm wvhich for the future ie more to
afearlçss defapder of 'the Puritan Saýb- bo dreaded by A~mçrica thaln Popieli

bah,~i qg~ o n prt, i6an the 1superstition.
tool of .no* '4wxation. I ôina the,
Jfitnessý o~q~ 4~alowded. und r- TC PULPIT. -

groiUi& stor: jii thagt corner of thie city The.old-faehioned pulpit is-faist dis-
near the c!tý lii, sgcrea to, the appearing from American churéheà.
journalistic fraternitV. The littie In ite stead has corne a platform, with
place seeuýed alive with busineàe, more a simple book-stand, sud a smali table
-so indeed, than the Tribune office, on (beside the preaoher's chair,) on wbich
the opposite side of the street, iu le generaliy a vase of flowers. '1?fres
palaiftl grandeur, rearing its front arraingement doos woil enougli forrn
over a splendid lager-beer saloon, The Iof commanding appearance and giaée-
priiting office of the Witness is a few fui manners: but, it je otherwise tvithi
bloolis from, the pu'blibig office. 1 ' a men whose bodily presence ie weair or
smali back-ioom, there I fonnd AU. peculiar, and whose manner ie -ton-
John Dougail at bis desk, a venerable strainedl or contemptiblo. Besides, in
man, with broad expanse of face, fuli t«'-es whole arrangement, there ie no
of kindness and seuse, very littl- àt on which empliatie speakiers,
chianged from what lie was wlien abo*ut lile unex ana Chalmors, aud some of
siglit years ago I liad the plivileg-,e the great popular preachers of Wales
of bis company on the river steamer andl the Scottieb. Highlauds couldI
betweeu Montreal and Toronto. Whule clinceh an argument or tbrill the nerves,

spadghopeÎully of the Witness, lie by a rouslng thump. One nervous
remarkea that ritli t'hie sumiyner twitcli of Dr. (JauliEs's long armei, or
nlonthe the duli season came on for the on3 thiunp of Dr. Cunningliam* fist,
Igew York Press, aud that lie was not sucli as startledi bis studonts at times
without a certain mieasuxe, of an-s tty iu bis claes-room, lu the New Coilege,
for IQ DyWtes, iyýli h las aow 'would clean subveit the elendo± pipe-
re .aclied. g circulation o.f 20,000, M~hle stalli stem of the biook rest, on wbieh
the TVee>dt, Witiless with a cirçuýstiàon lies Tahnage's email Bible. But mn
of 100,000, which is more thar. ÇMy have found out aniother way of doing
weehly 4ewtsp%,per ix t. 'ini these things. Methodswxatter little.
$;tatqs. This recuIt bas 'been' egohea Rosuits.form the -trae -critorion.
after five yearsr.ork and tli- a endi i zým&.bbnth toSabbatlvtliere sonde
ture of $160,O0Q of capital forfb froxa thousands, of these plat-

Iu cor*nection vith ail the denoi- forms the same old gospel-the mms-
nations there are many weely papers ner somewhat changed-that feil froni
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the lips of K~nox and Ohalmers. It vas stoârcase. -Then th deacon -galuf
iny desire, whil e i Broolyn, to hýar said, t1ut M'idu cannot be il.ways.
Di,. Storra, whose famoc is in ail tho ia<hn1 ¶rs. YeIxpid
tehurches. But iuiigôingý into bis "awy Oôo n hrist. There
oi»uoh we iourit that ho vas =v7ell. is no exIiaxsting thtvb thorne. DU1 not
Ais a. W. Beeiýher's ohUrell waq ùaPaul, hioja ôü-f, WhoSe epistiOs your

iËyLlnd, (a gentleman of BrookIyù), piastor fcoind Liie text to-day, say -"il
an I went to forenoon wmorship in determinl' o knovr nothing -among,k lmnhbrh The sermon,, whieh yen sa-vo JAgis Christ ana. himi oruci-

nts partly, read, was able, but-a miz- 'a."1 Ili- ansNaer Was in loua tones
inaze, of metaphysics, sentimentalirm, that 'at titnas it is necossary 'ticý
and- sarcasm, besprinkledi vîth a kind preach ciniatheod.,, lq this wo-rd
Of Mçt. Ilgood-hits, 'l of which American ï- saelh 9 place, ana iu stich a connec-
oratôra are far too ford. lIt was the tion .'stoa nincl for one's prudence,
amie exaltation of self to the obscý-ur- aiid 1 fait constraincdl to say that the

fttion of Christ, the samo abhorrence -worla was,ô uverymightily impréesed
of theology ai±d the dentmciation ofi ail with' the stylet of anhooà d -velopoed
-fised- creeds save Beechéi'ism, that 1 ini Plymouth Chuxch, at which remark
reniembeS distinctly in a sermon further conversatioýi ceased, as night
hoiard lu that church nlueteen years be etpectea.
ao, only those peculiarities wereD at As fat as day is from niýrht,-«wag the

jei finie lu an exaggeratec form. lIn sermon I heard froua Mr. Bud.dington,
myhea-rt~ there begatn to form a strong of the (Joneegational1 Church, Brook-

revulsion froua the preacher and bis lyn, on the foilowing Sabbath, in Phila-
doctrine, whîch was nlot thera at first, delphia, from~ the sermon of Mr.
but whieh went on ir.ereasing as bis Beecher. Preacbing on the Ilfreeloni
tona grew more dogmatie lu bis war 'with wihioh Christ makes his people

aantdogmatisua, and bis spirit grew free,» Mir. Buddington, in lauguaga of
more uncharitable in hie inculcation chaste beanaty, and in thoughts clearly
of charity, tiil 1 could rolel have ished aranged, inagnified -Christ as the
myself beyond the reach of his voice great deliiéeëefrom the guilt of sin,

outin the qtreet. 1 was not, therefore, in the poll1utionl of sin, the dominion of
a good mood to give a- satisfactory sin, the boeinég of sin, and its conse-
auswer to oua of lfIr. Beecher's de2a- quances. *flow sncb two men, and
cons, an inteligeut looking mani, who siuch two théôlogoies should be siae by
showedl us kInduess lu passiug us ta a sia lu the -ame ohurch is a, thingr that
good seat, while many stoocl waithag,, would saem àtrange, were it iiot that
their turu. in the street, 'who ith à, it le beconaing too conmon lu otheér
very confident air asked IlWhat didi churches besides the Congregational.
you think of that ?- As the enthusi-
astie deacon was not content with a LII15O0EES
dissatisfiedl shrug, 1 was forced'to sav The Unimtejd States is very nauch
thatIldidlnotlikeitatal?. "Whv?", Oiven to societies of everyaead
was his astonished enquù-y. "Be- orgamzation. 1 saw oenhosn
cause," i repued, "1 Îsaw and hear*al of the Snights Teînplr with flas and -
great deal ubout Beecher : but neither m iusic marching through the streets of
saw nor hw~rd anything of Christ in IPhiladeiphia. But there are two So-
the sermon, save perbaips, bis name cieties that mea aýboya ail their Socle-
twice or thrice." This brouglit silence fias, the Tfract society ana the Bible
for a litie while and the greýDt crowd Society. 1 ca.lled. t-M-ce at the roonis
Lei i mov-iiig tow ard Leý heztd of the îof the, Tract Societylu~wYrad
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was suxprised te find the building and
the business se quiet li 'sach r, busy
centre cf trade. Te judgei Lowever,
righty as te e wcrk of tuais imapcrt.
ant sooiety, oe must visit their prin t-
ing establishmnent, and follow the
=ails and the colporteuzz as they
Bcatter their periodicals cnd their
books breadcast over the land.

lit was my priviIcge te beprecent iu
the Academy cf Music, in Philadel-
ph:ia, ou the evening on ivhich ras
held the sixtieth annual meeting cf the
American Bible Society. Adimission
was by ticket; and several heurs be-
fore the time of meeting, upwaràs cf

getting a gocd seat in this magnificent
hlbtmany ba ostand ail the

evening. Whatu drew such a crowd
together ? Phuladelpbia is a zeligicus
city and its Christian Ohurches are
very mucl in earnest lu regard te the
wcrlç cf the Lord; but, further, 'the
Directcrs cf this Scciety .have dis-
ccvered a way cf making their annual
gatherings interesting, instructive and
attrative*, to young and old.. There
was no long report read, but I gpthered
tle fdilowing facts frem a littie pamn-
phlet that was put ite the bands3 of
everyone lu the great crowd:

The Ainerican Bible Society was
organized, li the City cf New York,
in7 1816. lits business is ccnducted
by a Board et iul -cerf; cnSisting Jf
tliirty-six l-ymeu cf varions Christian
Deneminations. At the close cf "hi
its sistieth year its total issues cf
Bibles, Testaments, and integral por-
tions cf Scripture are 83,125,766; -Its
expenditure in this work having çx-
ceeded Seîventeem M1illions cf Dollars.
There wsere only a few speeches nmade
that evening; but there was a choir
of 800 voices (the saine that sang at
Moody's Meetings), then there was an
cpportunity given cf hearxng a portion
cf the Bible readc in soee.0 languages,
and that generally, lu e wch case bya
persou whose native tongue the Ian-

guage lie read ras, save, the dead ian-

Sinco. the er,.- of Bible Societies
began ziot far from, 250 versions. of
the Blible, or parts of the B3ible,
have been produced 'by the Christian
Scholarsbip of the world. lit is diffi.
cuit te ceniprehend. the amouni cf
turne and WbU implied in a fact like that.
Few persons can understad the diff-
culty cf translating froin Debrew and
Greuk to rude, materialistie languages,
the abstractu a theelogical vir>rds and
expressions cf the Hlebrew and Greek
Scriptures. lit required the labour of
16 years on the part of Dr. Ei Smith
and Dr. Van Dyck to translate the
Bible inte Arabie. lit was only in
1864 that Dr. Schaufler, of Constzuti-
nople, completed. the translation cf
the Scriptures ite Osmanlee, whoch
he, began iu 1860. Fifteeu years t.f
close and coutinucus labour was u6c" 'ed te tuxu the Bible iute the Chinese
Mandarian coiloqulal. Dr. Williamson
ana Dr. Riggs, after nearly 40 years,
cf study and Missienary labour, are
only now completing their translation
ite the Dakota tengue; thirty minutes

on an average, oe cf the transiators
estixnates, having been given te each
veroe cf the translation. lit was in-
teresting therefore te hear fromthe plat-
forra cf the Academy cf Music, speci-
mens cf this great work cf Seripture
translation. There ras there a Jew
to read the 23rd Psalm, lu Jais own
Eiebrew: a Greek te read the Greeàll.
lit was a lad in bis r, orking clothes that
read the Portuguese; a tail Scetchraan
read bis native Gaelic ; and _% WelsIi-
maxi the ceguate dialeet cf MWales. A
leaxnedl Professor did duty ea
times in reading the dead lanages in
turu, among which was read the San-
skrit,greatmother cf them ail. A China-
manin lu is queue read eue cf the
many d.iaiects cf the flowery land; and
thus the Babel weut on in Italian, Span-
ish, Gernian, tili one iniglit weil feel
amazed, as in the Day of Penteccst

ONTIMY.
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-Ifto bear ev017 =in l bis ovin tonmme
wherei lie ras born." Thore rias,
hovevor, no oue to represont poor
A:frica ner any of its wild tongues.

Thon came forward the blind to
reacd ". th their fingers, and c.mong
thpm a. young (Ihinose lady, r. ho as
a child -vas brouglit te this country by
-a Missionary te be tang:,ht to read: sire
lias nov attained to tire position of
teaclier iu thre Asylum for tire B3lind
in Philadeiphia,. A deaf mute lad
*greatly interested tire vast audience so
that forgatting theinselves -tbey encored
bis reading of the story of the woman
froni the bordors of Tyre and Sidon,
and the curing of the deaf mute vibicli,
in Mark, imrnediately follovis tire for-
mer story. lIt was "foU roading " as
tire Scotch vionan said of Docter
(Ilialmors. litwasreadlingnot,certainly,
with tire tongue, for, alap, it 'was tied,
nor witirnoise,but witb thre whole body,
fingers, bands, oyes, face, but chio:fly
witir tre hands. Another dleaf mute, a
young lady, read, -whioh 'wonld seem a
paradox, audibly, so that every eue in
the grefat building heard ber distinctly,aucdyet, sheneverheard tbesound of a
human voice, 'but learned to move ber
lips and ber longue, te omit sounds, by
watchiugthe mentir of ber teaclier.

1The gitof working miracles bas
ceased iu tire Christian Ohurcir, but it
bas boen suceeded by something more
beneiý ýent to tire world, and safer to
the Churoh, a equally for the glory
of Ged; the bift,- viz., of sanctified
*mngenudty and unconquerable persever-
nce iu tire work of G3od, se tirat tire
Churcir bas muade ber deaf te speak,
ber bliudtosee,and isnowable to mako
bLeiseif understood, as sire preacires
Christ,i every langage undertre sun.

CHIURCH[ COURTS.

During the finie of xuy visit in tire
Uiiitedl States, thora wbere four of tire
great Churcli Assenrblies in session.
Thre Conference of tire Metirodist
Chiurch in Baltimore; and, the Gen-

oral Assemblies of tbree Presbyteriau
Ohurchez, one i Brooklyn, vnotlior in
Philrdolphi,-, ana a third in savannah.
Lot us take a. short glahnce nt tw'o
of thesa:-

1.- It ras Talinage's immense ohurcli,
(the largest Presbyterian building
i the Staes>, that the General As-
sembly, of thG Urdtedl Oldl and New
Sehools, met this Yeax. lt as a gath-
ering of sonie 400 moen from ail parts
of the Union save the Southeru States.
One miglit speak to men there from
California, to others from, t'ho far
nortli, and toe others from. "1down e ast."
Thera raere there representatives froma
Persia ana China, from Mexico and
Brazil; indeed, there viere as many
nationalities, we -3houlcl. suppose, as
viere represonted in Jerasalem at the
time of Pentecost. As members of
that reverend Assexnbly, sat old men
wliose ancestors toir part in the war
oi indiependence; Young men arrivea
last year ftùm. ireland or Scotland;
and one or two whose features betrayed
negrro-blood. There wvere Frenchi and
Germana, ana Dutei -and Sv7iss elem-
ents in the bouse; Gaelic and9Welsli;
.'also, Were the accents and manner of
speech as varied as the nation-
alities of the speakers. lIn the Mod-
erator's chair sait, with officiai gavel in
bis rigit Ua, c. van ])yk'e, (Who eau
miatake bis nalionality), without gown
or bauds, ana among the reporters sat
a lay with ber bat on, talting notes.
lIn the Assainbly there was hardly a
white nok-tie to be seen, but a great
inanyw bvite vests. Exoepting movers
aud seconders, sp eakers where confinel
to five minutes iu their speeches, a
were ofteu, befrire beginng toi speak,
requested by thre Moderator to give
nanre ana Presbytery. Blehina the
Moderator's Ob-air, covering up the
great organe hi'g Euspeuded a huge
inap of tire Unioin on vihich thre chief
stations of the Home Mission were
rnarked. Hymus were sung ail thre
tinre: nover the ?salms of David.
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Each day at noon the whole Assembly
gras provided riith tea, coffee and

*cakes, free of exponsà, .by the congro-
gatione eacb. in turx, scivingy of thie
C ity of Brcooklyn. It wtcWs ýa le chance
to see friende and have a littie chat,
right aud loft, while' dippiag* one's
coffae, and'then ail were on the spot
to begin the aftemnoon zessicu as soon
as the Moderator took the chair.' ILap-
py is the country, says some one, that
has i10 history, and se haIppy ie the

* Asseibly that has no great debate.
This Assembly had rie great debate in
which men measured arme- amid cxe-
çitement and the unholy ambition of
securing Victory for its owN sanke. Tt
was an A.esembly for business, not for
speech, for a dxsplay of wisdom and
forbearance, not for a display of elo-
quenco and logic. From evez-y quar-

* ter thc newe came that wide doors
were opening up for the gospel; but,
from every Board and Conimittee the
cry came, that there were no funds
for extension of work. One Mission-
ary, Mnr. Chamberlain of Brazil, said
that if the church sent to that country
aUthe men for whom opeùîngý.could be
had, that vaet empire before fixe end
of this century would be a Protestant
oountry. When will the churcli of
Christ awake te the great truth that it
is not on pittances given epasmodically
and reluctantly that thc work of Christ
je to be sustained and cxtended, but on
God's own.portion, even the tentx of
increase of. hie people's substance,
given cheerfully to the rigi,,hffi owner.

2. The General Assembly of fixe
Tinited tzsbyteriau Churcli met in
Philadeiphia. It ivas only towards the
end.of their session that I found my-
self among these excellent brethiren.
This Assembly ie conservative, forbid-
ding the use of hymne ini the worship
of Godl and also excluding the organ;
1 fanciedl that araong theni there 'was
an atmosphere of deeper seriousness
and greater" sw6£etness, and uncti3n of
spirit than generally pervades ecolesi-
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ONTHLY.

emblies. Their missi a in
nd Ôf tho best managed and
~es9fil.i of modemn tines.
idtzd Egypt in 1858 the-only

en in the'lald of the Phat-
-le mission of the church
Sooiety in (ai.ro cnitn

.dor and «hie excellent wvifé,
nown toali Englieh touriste
le for their kindnese and
*This United Presbyterian
Amnerica had just ezitered

be «year before, (1857) but
ms they-were not yetk2xown.

,after a few yeazs, gave xup
to theni. Tfhe Americwfts

e foot firnily in Cairo, and
ierfoot they sought upwards
per Egypt. Thèy reachedl
capital of that land, situ-

lendid circular plain,caused.
that hem in the Nile, above
retiring to a great distance
ver, haviixg on -its banke a '
iof vast estent. Olinging

.ntain ridge that bounds the
îe east ie -Osioot; above it
stone rocks are the caves
began the Eysteni of soli-

sceticroljtionth9tdeveloped
nonasteries and nunneries
màisi Churci. ilere the
establishedtheirhiead-quar-
;heir Coilege here are 105
76 boarders: and froni it
ktives have been licensedl to
Gospel. .Around in neigh-
8I àttd villages 15 congreg-
exist, and 21 villages are
iti Schools. At Luxor, ij
the ancient hundred-gated. k
Sgregation of 40 members,k
this year have been added:-

uiuber iiinneto ihh
ug 786. The work je under
îtendence of pastors, but
of it is done by the pions
thevillage sohoolswtho daily
explain the Bible, and ber
f the congregations 'Who goý
d two with Bible in hand t» j
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the surrounding villages to speak ana of the Grerman immigration is a ma1-
dispute, in the eveiing, with twos and terialism and jnfidehty-thlat refuSe
threes of the natives. With the new the Bible azi a ride of life and fvaithà,-
future that is opening up for Egypt now ana rebels against the Sabbath ex-
*tat the Tulclish power is being broken cept as a day of amusemeMnId
ana that England je epreadling her carnal indulgence. Let this elemlent
skirts over the N~ile, one roads combine with the Irishi eloment euh-
with interest the doings of the Ameni- jeot to Rome, as it did recentlY sgint
dans in Egypt. It was ta me great the Sabbath, and it is plainl tliat dlan-
plensure to meet, through the kinduese ger threatens the foundations on ýVhic3h
of George H. Stuart of Philadeiphia,, the IRepublie rests. Lt je pleasing, in
with Dr. Thompson of Osioot, and view of this coming struggle, to notice0
from bis lips get this account of their the earnestness and the aotivity Of
mission ln Egypt, and its resuits so the Evangelical churches of AmerIca.
fan. This summer they stoo,-BaptiPt,

OPOSN FOECES. Preshyterian, Methodist, shoulder ta
ohoulder in the fight for the sanc-tity

mh uianfihan janrso h of Goals day;, $iey are also as one in
mentha foude te Rpubic s til th wok f ûiling teland with a

iu the ascendancy in the United States. religiaus literature which may differ
This w'as mnade very m2anifest during about points of order but which ifS
te contest ini Phila4elphia this sum- harmonious iu the great questions,)£

mer«:-about the opening of the exhibi- faith, ana morality; and they are aiea
ton on the Sabbath.-day. That battie as one in fighting the battie againtie

brouglit ta the surface, in varions intemiperarce. lIt je trie that the
wfys, the etrong religions faith that present deep financial depression that

forme the ground -Work of the Ameni- ie passing over ail the countries of the
eau characten. Puritanismn, however, world. has affectedl sadly the incOme
le assaulted on every side. The enemy o! these, churches ; but it has not
that je to be feared most at present je quenched or abated one iota their
thei matenialism of the German people. amdour in their, work. We question
That nationality numbers now about very much if there bas ever beei a,j 4,000,000. They are not an ignorant time since the foundation of the
people,-hewers of wood and drawers United States when tiere was more
of water,-but an intelligent people, activity than at present, for the cause8
wvhose strongest men are pushing of Christ anad more remarkahle fruit ln
themselves luto the forercost places of the way of conversions and additions
the land as politiciaus, editors, and to the churph. "Greater je He that
merchante. Unfortunately for this je for the truth than they that are
Continent the leadThng characteristic against it."
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JFIVING FREACHERS.

THE EXTENT 0F GOJYS LOVE.

BY TE 3EV. 'JOHN DÂIN SC0TW, rEGOONDVE=LI

"That ye, being rooted anxd grounded in
Ive, may be able to cornprehAnd -ith al
saints, what is the breadth, and leiÀgth, and
depth, and height, and to know the love of
Christ, -which passeth I(-iowledge." (Eph.
iii. 17, 18.)

The love of God is the song of the
redeemed, as tliey, day and niglit,
make the walls of the heavenly temple

* echo, "lUnto Him that lovedl us, and
washed us from our sin ini Ris own
blood." The love of God is a mine of
knowledge which angels have not es-
hausted. The love of God is a theme
whicli saints on earth weary not in
studying, if their hearts are in proper
spiritual exercise. Even when in the
best condition for studlying it, Vhey
mst confess with, the patriarcli, wlien

ineditating on the n&ture, person, and
attributes of Goa, that it is a subjeot

s too higli for them, and one they can-
not attain to. Vet, we are to inake it

* au object of study before we cau come
to any knowledge of it. No one,
~whose heart lias been enliglitenedl by
eue of those beams of liglit which
radis.te from Blim. who is the liglit in
the mid't of heaven, will be cold, Ian-
-nguid, or listless, when this subject

presents itself among lis thouglits.
With bis heart inflamed as weil as en-
lighteued, lie will be constrained to es-
claim in triumph, IlWhio shahl separ-
ate ne from, the loveû of Christ 2"

"i amn persuaded that neither
deathi, nor life, nor augels, nor princi-
Valities, nor powers, nor things present,

nor things to corne, nor heiglit, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shal
be able to ceparate us from the love of
Goa whTioeh is in Christ Jesus on'r
Lord."

Paul delighted to dweil on this
theme. H1e was instant in Reasora
and, out of season, if, by auy means,
lie miglit make men know something
of this love that passeth knowledge.
Eveni in bis old age the briny tear
miglit have been seen trickling downm
his furrowed ehêeks as lie thought of
some who, under bis Ininistrations,
gave apparent sIgns of an inward
change, but bail failen from their pro-
fession, accountca the blood of ChristL
an unholy thing, and returned to their
idols. On the present occasion, if not
with tears, yet with earnest prayers,
he wrestlles with the Goa of ail grace,
that bis Epliesian converts, Ilbeing
rooted and gounded in love, migit be
able with ail saints to compreliend, the
breadth, length, &epth, ana heiglit,
and to know the love of Christ, whicli
passeth knowledge."

In the apostle's words are thiea
very noticeable things, fir-st, the para-
dox ; second, the dimensions given to
the love of Christ; and thurd, the
qualifications necessaly for linowing
these dimensions.

Firstly-Tlte paradox. A paradox
is a statement which, to ail appear-
eQnce, is wrong or absurd, but which,
in reality, is true. Z~ero the paradox
is: "Ye may be able to comprehend

tbat .* - . which.
passeth knowledge." How, it may be
asked, if the love of Christ is passing
«knowledige, eau any one compréena
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its breadth, length, depth and heig-ht?
In tiais passage the 'voicd 11compre-
liend"1 is not te be takan lu its fuilest
aeauing,,, namely, "lte underetanit
fuly.> We caunot nersta fuily
sorne doctrines o! Seripture, snch as
the eter4ty of God's existe ice, the
subsistence of theý Father, ,ion, aud
s$pirit lu the Godheadl, Rie permission
of sin, and cheica made of those who
ahail ha reaeemed; but wa can under-
stand thein to sorne extent. «Nor can
we uuderetarîd fruy the, love of Christ
te the saints ; IlWe kno'w," says Paul,
"lbut lu part. The believer je made
au objeet of only a part cf the lo-ve cf
Christ; sud though that part le smail,
yét it je sufficient for the comfort cf
juis coul, and. ho ie made te view it as
if ha mecsived the whoe. He is made
the subj ect cf grace ; but ha doas net
receive ail the grace of God-only as
much as he je able te receive. Theo-
retwa(lly we cannot comprehend this
love; experioientally wa may. Angels
cannot understand ite extent, nxuch
more je it beyond, the compréhension
cf nbelievers, avowed or secret. Yea,
it ie beyond the cornpreheneion cf
saiuts who experience it. Neverthe-,
lees, they know% as much of its value
as te make them, confece, "lHrein ic
love, not that we loved GodI, but that
H1e loved us, and sent Hie Son to e athe
propitiation for' eux elus.",

Secoudlly.-Tie dimensions given te
the love of Christ. It je said te have
bréadth, length, depth, and heiglit.
What axe nve te understand by thesa ?

Would we know the lenptht cf the
love cf Christ?2 Than lat us measuxe
it freni the ceuncil in etarnity, vhen
eux saivation ras planned, te uts con-
suamuation li eternity. .&way, fax
back lu the aunais cf eternity, long
before the morning stars sang together
and al the angels cf Goa sheuted for
joy at the creation cf eUx w~orld, the
Triune God decreed. that norids innu-
inemable should, ha called imite being,
ýhat sin should ha allowed te exist,

that on our 'world =axi ehoul& ba
oceated and bis obedience to the
Divine wiil tested, that it shoul& be
hie pleasire te fail before the tempta.
tion that ras te be the test, theroby
bringii-ng ruin upcîu hirnself and the

lpnnan race. But this ras net all.
The sanie mind devise ù plan by

which the attribute of mercy rwoula
shine among his other attributes as,
the evening star ini the bright epangled,
heavens. The fail of mani was neither
a surprise uer an accident te Goa.

GOdI wculd, have been perfectly just
bait ha passe over eux raie and loft
us -te the miserable censequences of
oux sin. INo reflection could ha-ve
been cast upon is godness, for it
ras despised. Nom would sucli n
act bave detractea fromn the lustre of
Hie justice, for it was coutemned.
mani was mnade holy and happy. By
hie own act he made blinseif sinful
and miserable, aud justly liable te ha
condernned te that place. where ie
'weeping and wailiug, and gnashing of
teeth. This reuld have been man!s
lot had Christ net undertalien eur
cause. ne volunteered te endure the
F~ather's judicîi wrath that we might
be made the subjecte of is uumerited
ana uubounded love. lis first inti-
miation of this design was given li
that coxndoil, when, lu reply te the
quastien IlWhe shail go for us ?"1
Christ said, ",Here amx I, send mae."1
As H1e was capable of accomplisbing
the wûrk the uffer was accepted, the
covenant rvas made, sud ratified with
the oath of the Uuchangiug Oua that
cc He chould cee fie seed, and the
pleasure of the Lord should prospar
li is hand." Seeing He was tu
fore-ordained te ha the redeemer ôf
those who should ha saved, it ras, acE
Paul snmsit up, Il i the purposa cI!
God that grace -çwas gi-ven us iu Christ
3esus, and eternal 111e promised. us
before the world began:", or, as He
epeake by the prophet, "I havelove&
thea with an eveiasting love, there-
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fore w ith loving liindness have I d-rawn

To speak in the language of tixue,
we .see the beginning of the love of
-Cis~t toward us, but where shall xwe
find its end? As its beginning is
e.nveloped lu the clouds of eternity so
Vii its end ho. Tixue will roll on tiil
its appoiuted season ho at an end.
The heavons mnay be rolled together
as a scroil, the earth may bo burned
up, the elements meit with fervent
heat, Ilthe mountains May depart and
the bxills be removed, but, says GodI to
His loved cnes, "4my kindlness shal
not doparb from tliee, neither shafl the
covenant of my peace be broken."
The redemption, of Ris people je for
ever; mot merely as long as the earth
rQlls its daily aud yoarly course, but
as long as eternity itbelf wMi last, A
poor prospect wonld be before tlie
boliever if his redemption ended with
time, or even a very long period after

* its close .1 A ricli prospect lie lias, as
* li struggles tlirough the marshes of

sin, as hoe climhe upward to the top of
the Pisgali of faith, and then, iooking
through the glass of the word of Godl,
Viens the rich and extensive plains of
a blessod eternity. No bound can
limit his viow. Lot him clixnb frorn
p'eak to peak-, the more lie lias to seo;
and liowever extensive may bo lme
acuaintance witli the word of God,
ho nover eau bring into View the ex-

* panse of eternity.
WYould we know, the 6readtib of the

* love of Christ ? Thon lot us measure
iàhe demerit of our sin, which love
prOmpted Hixu to transfer to Himse.f.

* t is infinite. The demerit of that sin,
..hieh co»mpels. the judge to pronounce
Lentenco of deaffi upon the crimin&l
must ho great indeed. To ho sus-
pended betw'een heaven and eartli, as
if unit for neithor, is a most huxnblin
t'houi(:t. Such V.as the dernerit of
Our sui, wliich made the lioly and just
God pronounce oux doom; and schi
the huniblin. r0flection w hon we thinli

on wliat God lias reerved for those
who, Yitli the mi-trk of hie wrath -an-
wiped frouaù their brow, go, dowuL-
the place of everlasting destruction.
As, on the one liand, the destruction
cf the lost je infinite lu its endurance,
and must ho cause1. by sin infinite in
its demerit, se on the othor, the love
of Ilix Who for Ris poople's sake,
bore their sins, must have been iu-
finite. Infinitude ne cannot measure.
Figre cannot even give a faint idea

ofi.Every conception cornes fax
short cf the reality. .The demerit cf
one sin lias exposod us to the w'rath
ôf God. It demande that the punieli-
mient foilowlug its commission be
inflicted; "1for lie that'tra.nsgreesee3
the law Mi eue point je guilty cf ail,
and IlCursed iseovory eue that con-
tinueth net lu ail thinge which are
wiitten lu the bock of the law te do
them." That curse involves death
temporal, spiritual, and eternal. lot
it was the love of Christ te such that
prompted lm te go to the altar te be
thcr sin offeriug that tliey miglit go
free.

'World we know the depth cf the
lo-ve cf Christ ? Then let us fatliom,
the deptli of misery to whh,,h our sins
have expcsedl us. At bost ne eau
have but little conception cf huinan,
misery. None but these who are
dragged by memorythroughi the elougli
of tLei-r sins, and whose liearts are,£
rent by dispair, whilst conscience and
mmory have begun their eternal ac-
cusations eau anything litre realize it.
Man may se .far measure the depth
another is lu by cernparing it with hie
civu, if hoe hie beon li a sunilar colndi-
tien. This even is net a correct gauge
by w hich te measure ; for there May
ha eleinents lu one's misery of which
asnother knows nething. No tengue
c =n describe the state, or pen picture
the condition cf the lost. Our Savi-
car compares it te an unquenchable
fixe, and the eternal gnaving- cf an
unaying reorm. This is conscience
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awakened in ail its vigour. continuaily
pro-noimcing* -,entence upon the tun-
hÀppy 1Qsti w1ýqs0 memory gives no
ease. The WvhQlaF bu.rden weighs hoavi-
ly rqpoe thie -scl. lh:,16tto frce £rom
it no çcýeMQ,-c8a be devised. Traly
the sýmlUt, nt 1ay, ",&Thou hast 0.0liv-
araed py soud froin the lorest heUl."ý

To rççwopathose liable ta sucli miery
rvas zir' ms1nof love. "Il e
cae ýtQ cagu .not -the riglateous, but
Sinnerý t. -,repentance." He c =me
"&ta see4 -Md, -Save the Lest.", If vwe
coileet the terms Scripture employs ta
describe our state in sin, the list"wiI
Le long, and sueli as ouglit to maike-us
feel liIke Job when he said that he ab-
horred himself, and repentedi in dust
ana ashes. Besides the eolewtion
given by Paul iu his episties ta the
khomans, Ephesians, and Galatians,
there are others equaliy huxnbling,
such as eovered with sini as -with a
garment, alienated froni God by -wiok-
ed works-an outcast ln sin snd shame
-wretched, raiserable, poor, biind,
and nake&-polluted from head ta
foot as the -13per. Goa did not pass
by Mau on this aceount. -wheu no
eye pitied, Ilis did; when no haud
was stretciied forth, Hie stretehedl forth
Bis ; and when no 0one said IlLive,"
Rie said, "14Save from gomng down TaO
lie pit. 1L have fouud a rausom."

\Voild we knowv the heighit of the
love of Christ? Then let us measure
the happiness ta wbieh He lias redesm-
ed us. The blessing-s of redenaption
are as numerous as (kIod's thouglits ta-
viaxds us. They are more than eau
Le nnmbered, and deeper than eau Le
fathomed. 0f this happlness ne may
know something liere, but only whlen
vie get ta the side of the Saviour eau
ve be able te uuderstand it fally.
Peace of mnd is one of these bless-
in,ý?; but it is a peace that passetli ail
understandung. The apostie, -who -vas
go highly favoure& as to 'obt.ain a
glimpse of the joys the redeemed aie
nor, enjoying, fouud his lips swMieil

when lie would have desoribedl it. But
on another occasion h, ýs that

i. li ata not eriteed -tho he-et
of man te thunga w1aiph Gocl heVt
prepareci for thera, thnt, love Bn~
Redtemption, include -. forgivene's ni

gin, aôpton ut ~.od~ frmiy, rr,-
station to Bis favoUr, iresidenco in2
the realms of Vhe biessed, boing wàth
Huim, beung made "l ingres -,Uu,.pri0sts
Unto God, serving Hým. nigit. Qad
day lu Bis temple, anad 41 ruhug ana.
reigning Nith H=a forever."-

Thirdly. Thoe qualific.ationz ùecessaryj
to kizoi the love of Christ. IV is this,
-Ye beiug rooted and grounded iu

love." This le the only qualification
for knowiug tIe love of Christ. 1V ie
not riches, nor education, nor fame,
but union ta Christ. .s we canuot
serve God arlght unless with bis own,
so we cannot kno>w Bis love ariglit
unlees nie had first been madle par-
takers of it. 1V ie not a maere surface
know!ledge of it vie muet have to
enable us ta Icuov this love arigît,
r. e must have a thorougli heart havi-
ledge-« 1rooted anJ grou.nded in love."
Not h-e the fâr that spreads its roots
along tIe surface, auJ takung but littie
hold of the sal is liable ta be uprooted
by tIe storm; but like tIe more com-
pact oak that strikes lts roats desp
into the grouud, and embraces itvitia
such a tenaciaus grasp that it bids
storms do their r. orst~ and braves the
dngers of a tlousand yeaxs. The
love of a saint to Christ le heaven-
born, and subsiets only when fed. by
Ris love. Esting-uish the liglit of the
sun, and those r.oxlds it supports will
moon expire ln cold and darkness.
Sa te.ke Christ>s love out of ' he liearts
of Bis people aua Vhey eau neyer love
Bina, far less be able to comprehleuc
vihat is the length, a breath, ana
leiglit, and depth, 2ad ta havi the
love of Christ ihl paEsth kuovi-

lecge
This subjeet vie ouglit ta maIe az

matter of Jeep ceet study. A 111e-
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.time of a~ thouss-nd years for each vie itowards us. so rve Tim te prepared
-livoe o=-not be long enough to exhaust for the moment wvhen the soixi. let
it. It is Mui of refreshing matter. Ifrýe ù'om its dlay tabernacle, vill bear
The more root-zd oa g-rondedi one is its course upwards tii Lit reposes in
in this love the more pleasure he will the arms of Hlm viho loved Lt with an
take i meditating upon it. The more everlasting love, ana -With loving-
it is studied the more its 'wonders -%7M kinduessadrarva it to Hhnseif. 1eader,
*be revea.led, the miore viii faith be can you in truth say, Il 1being rooted
strengthened, hope excited, and love Iand gronndled in love amn Pbki to com-
quickened. If vie do thus oui lisart prehend the breadlth, andl lengthi, ad

'Il meet with the Saviour's. Our depth, aud heiglit, aud to lmow the love
affections toviards HLm vrili meet His of Christ, wvhieh passetli knovledge?"

F OETRYx

SO ME BRINGETH THEU~ UNTO THEIR DESIRED HAVEN.
PSÂII CVLI 80.

Hovi does Hleaed them ? This they cannot tell,
They onlyknmom "Hl dl oeth ail things viel;"
Through tire and water, som--vhere fioods clo ineet-
O'er brimr and thorns, with torai and bleeding feet,
Where temnpests rage, and storms burat overhead,
Aud clouds portentous ail around are spread;
:But stili He leads them, rougli or smooth the ray,
And e Il mHs paths are pence and lead to day.

And sorne, wihere springs abouud and pastures sweet,
Go singing ail the vay with gladsome feet;
And Eorne He leadeth gently aIu thewy
Guidin- ihe waudering steps that fain would stray;
Others go tremblin ei the road for fear,

Wihfaith so x7eahk that viii nt't sec Hlm near,
But -;tDl He hoWis them, rougli or smooth the w ay;
Who Ilfoilow. on to knor.," Ho sho¶, à the way.

Hov does hie dra.' tlaem? Some by corde of' love,
That smeetest cord to ifft the soul above:
But not ail thuw-(so viscly dloth He lea-d,
Lovre vonla not always ansr.er to their nccdl.)
And Eo by other cords,-pin, feux, iuiest,
Euf. always just the one Most fit. audl best;
And zD Ile d~asthein frcim themsc]ves a-ad sin,
Until tliey find their perfect rest in HMm.
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How does He kebp them?2 This is tbeirs alone
To whom, Iltha rsecret of the tord " is know~n;
Ilu "perfect peace," thoup'L outvward focs prGvail,
They stand upin a rook none dare assail;
Thouga every human prop bath given %vay,
They reat ina Him, their Oomforter ana stay,
And so Re keeps them tifl, their jonrney o'er,
They enter ini where they go ont no more.

Loes, 1874. LÂup H E[vY.

"ÂI AmHIGHU'*

"Everyone that is perfeect shail be as bis Master."1-Luke vi. 40.

'Tis scarcoly worth your while, boys,
To toil for menner things ;

But serve, as su'bjects leai ana truo,
The glorious Mhng of kings 1

What e'er Re bids yon practise,
Upon His power rely;

That porer vill never fail yon:
Aim bigla, my boys, aim biga 1

The biglicat aim of any
18 just te do bis 'viUl;

The post bis love assigus yo-n,
For bis own glory fIl;

If by a cross Re Ieads you,
Pause not, te query, Why?2

But stadfast, follov after:
Aim bigla, nay boys, aim high!1

A perfect pattern slaovn us
Of God the Father's vil,

Prees forwvaril, in your measure,
Its promptùags ta fnm]i.

Thougla now -%vo see riot pereclly
Our seuls to satis'

Higlier ve ain, the biglier ret.eh:
Alan bigh, nay boys, aim bigh 1

The hunab1eztat sJi, follow'ed
With loving tlhought of Hlm,

ShaR Mllvour cup vith blessing
Up tothe very brim;

* Writt-en by a CIrlrtian niother in Englon1d for ber tro a ons in Ami=ria
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What thongli prend self chauld mrnamnr?
Its joys can neyer Vie

«With the IlWell done!1" of the Liaster:
Amhg,:,h, mny boys, ain2.Ligh 1

A tifing aet of kindness,
A kindly word of cheer,

A sunny sile of greetinag,
May calin a brother's fear;

Ana, e'en if rnen-re-vile-yon,
Give blessing in reply;

Following thus the MIastoic:
Ami liighy My boys, elm high!1

IRemember, He Who loveth yen,
Who gave his 111e for yen,

p1odg-s his own mneet royal word
To bear yen safely through.

"Lo 1I amn xith you alza.y,
l'eur every need supply,

And lead you on te victory."
Aim higli, rny boys, airn high!1

NIGHT THOI3GHTS.

In meditations on My bed,
In quiet and silent lionrs cf night,

Strange thouglits corne rushing through. fmy head;
Soine daxk and gloomy, ail some briglit.

I lzear the soitg7L. cf the nigb.t vind
Sweeping along nmidst 8ttalks and caves,

It bringe the ;Bible >te, xy raind,
And bids -Permse its sacred kaves.

It constitutes My Sun and Mroon?,
MIy Sicirs, and ail on earthi that's bright;

'Tis te nie a perpetual izoor-
No shades cf darkness or cf nig.

Lord? grant me grace that I Mnay roam~
Withiù thLs HoIy sphere cf Thine;

Foretaste cf My Eterual Home
With all lu Heaven, that's livine.

InIvcrn.css. J. C.
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FHRIS .TIAN TJHOUGHT.

PERSOIÇAL BELIGION: ITS to, itS final issues. Lot us, in the
ROOT AIND :FRULT. seqUel, endeavour to bring out these

R. D. thoughts, as characteristic of practical

cIjrîstianity presents Ïtself te the lu practical religion, thore is Divine
thjn]dng ni.nd under two aspects. It agency at work withlin us. God is the
Ion the one hand1, objective; and on effective cause of the new life -within

1he other, subjective. Or it is, oni the the soul oz' man. This is placed be-
one hand, truth revealcd by Goa te fore us in the sacred volume as a great
ffis ]mm. of man; ad, on the other fac.t in many passages as 'Well as in the
'haxa, truth applied by Goa to the language-'" As many as reeeivedl hlm.,

min of mian. lIt thus appears, thaît to them gave he po'wer te becemie the
the essence of Ohxistianity, abstractly Bons of God, even to theni that believe
considered, c',nsists lu the system Of on bis name : which were born, miot of
doctrines and duties revealed by oui blood, nor of the wll of the flesh, nor
Lord Jesus Christ; and, that the of the wiil of man, but of Goa." It le,
essence of the Christian character con- however, net the originating, but the
sists in tho belief of the one .and the sustaining cause that here dlaimis ow,
obedience ùf the other. Practical consideration. Hie sustaius 'within -as

Clrstlanîty ie, therefore, a life-a Id~e as Well as gives unto us, the new life.
ansng ont of Christ ana Hlm, cruci- YF3 cairries on 'what Hie has begum
fied, brouglit home to the heart of widthi:n us to its fiuai issue. lIt is
man by the spirit of Goa v'ith por-er Christ that operates within us; and
and. demonstration. lit is a name for from. IHim, corne to us aP the graces
the living forces generated. within that adoru Christian life. Hie ije to us,
man by the spirit of grace through indeed, the continuai source of the

tthe truth as it is lu Jesus. lIt is a nevw ne«w lifé-- "hosoever drlinleth of the
disopnsation of power imparted tù the rattr that I shafl1 give hlm sh ail neyer

jsoul of mani by God throongl the r.ord thirst; but the -ça.ter that 1 shail give
of trnth to live nto Him in righteous- him shall be lu him a weil of water
ness; gooaness, and truth. Ii is an siprmgug uplt vr astn ie'
afflux of the Divine Spirit developing Namerous ana varicus, indeed, are
the latent forces lu man luto holy the forns lu Which this grent truth is¶vctivffies according to the economy of presented. before us in the pages of

jgra-ce, As thus dlefined, practical EIoly Writ; but these all rray bc cern-
%Jri-stianity canries lu it Divine ag,,ency prehended under threa3 general forms.
r.orking within the new man both to (a) A great principle--Our old mon
vn ana to do of hie grooci pleaser; is crucified. with hlma, that, the boay cf

the ubjct f tis ivie aency put- sir- miglit be des royed, thatL hence-
tng forth ail the spiritual energies of forth ve shonld net serve sin. mhat

* the new man, ana using ail the me=ns a.gramd truth ie here set forth for the
vetbln our power to prasecute the moral regenerattion of m m- 1 - The
ivork cf the new nman w'ithin the Boul essence cf the gospel, its splendeur
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and its power, aro centred in' the in'- as they derive their capacities te do se,
carnate word and the expiatory death frorn the stock in which they are
-sin, grace, and God are the lessons engrafted. As the -vine supplies the
the cross reveals; the saddest, the sap or juices to the branches, so Christ
sweetest, sublimest lessons Infinityceau sweetly and ricbly diffuses lis holy
ehow or Eternity can study. This is spirit through ail bis spiritual branches,
the truth that wifl5 the heart and nsing them to be fruitfnl in a
transforma the soul; whose mighty gracions similarity to Himself ana to
fruits are holiness and love. each other in' righteousness, goodness:

(b) A great motive.-He lives in' us and truth. The subjects of graze are
as the effecient cause of the new life. indeed conscions of. such Divine in'-
H1e is, indeed, the mainspring of ail fluerces, and they, therefore, keep
holy activity, or the motive power of themselves under them as essential te
zil holy obedience in' the children of growth in' grace. They tuix' rith
God, as set forth in the language et spiritual instinct te God as the attrac-
Personal experience. The love of tive centre of their seul ; even, as the
CJhrist constraineth us ; because we sunfiower turns round after the sun to,
thns judge, that if one died for ail, drink in' his rays, and to bask in hise
tIen were ail dead:- Ana that le died sunshine.
for ail, that they which live should not The subject of this Divine agency
henceforth live unto themselves, but puts forth, alI the energies of the nevr
unto him 'whidh died for them, and max'. Christ and hùx' crucified is as
rose again. we have a.Iready seen, the source of al

* (c) A personal agency.-Re is the our pions emotions, of ail our pions
Head with wîom ail tle living deeds, of the whole religious condition

* members of the body are in' direct an'd and activity of the soul. Acted upon
immediate communication, wIe sug- by flim, our life ta1cEt the direction,

* gests their mxanifold, activities te each, the form, and the complexion of Ris.
who directs their several functions in lue ix' tle beanties of boliness; but,
subordination te the healthy working s0 to live is, noet a negative but a posi-
of the -whole, from. whom they indi- tive qnality ; not a passive but an
vidually receive their inspiration and active virtue. The life of Christians
their strength. Hence, the expressive is, therefore, not a passive but an

* language of our Lord on the snbjet-- active life. The power of a holy gif is
"Iarn the vine, ye are the branches : given unie bleui by Christ in the new

H1e liait abideth in Me, and I in' him, birth. H1e begins by living in' us and
the saine bringebli forth mnch fruit: giving us as our ownm the power of Ria
for withont Me ye can do x'othing." new-creatingandtransformingactivity,

These three sirnply ana nnitedly in' order that 'we may be enabled te
enter Christian' lue, and forin the vital live onr lEf in' HLm. As there is a
elements or efi3cient factors of it; nor close connectien between the effect and
eau they be sepaxated, froin it-They the cause, the life begun by Him in'
are essential, te a 111e near te Godl, txern is like tle hieè in Himself in' its
mith God, and ix' God. As surely as nature, qualities, and activities; aud
the vine-branch can have ne powier, they use ibis power of new lii te ac-
ix'de.3ex'ent of the root, te jud, te complish the purposes an'd ends for
blosLýom, and te bear fruit; se surely whicî. it, ras bestowed upox' them, ail

* cannot Chiristians, independlent of sumnxed up in' loliness mite the Lord.
Christ, feel, think, ana act, as God This nevr work of Christ ix' us
dees feel, think, aud act ; or they live energizes the seul te live a new life in'
ina îhe beauties of ixoliness, se far only j Iim or a new hife 0f faitb in' Rixu; to
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live a new life after FEfim, or a new 111e incomes of grace upon graco from the
conformable to Ris holy excellency; to fountain of ail grace, aud ne-w ex-
livo a life acknowledging a new life periences iu the progressive advance-
after godiess. *ment of the Divine life within the soul;

(a) Live in Him as the source of ail a life to kuow more of the love of
Christian excellency that you may God as displayed in the economy of
becomo like him in holiuess. Ris 111e grace, to increase in our love towards
is, indeed, our life, if we are Christians, Hlm who so loved the world, that ho
it in name but in deed and in truth. gave his or'.( begotten Soi4, that, Who-
We live iu Him, aud Ho in us. We scever beh-. . th in him should not

are crucified with Christ: nevertheless porish, bat have everlasting life : to
we le;yet not we, but Christ liveth long more for the full enjoymeut of our
in us and the life which we now live Redeemer in Bis Kingdom. Sprung
in the flesh we live by the faith of the from God, and reuewed lu bis image

Snof God, who loved us, aud gave ho cau live only in God. Hoe reaches
hinnself for us. alLer Him wlth ail tho faculties of Ris -

The religion of Jesus within us is being.
not a more formi of doctrines, or the (b> Live ont the truth as it i8 in
religiïon of Jesus within us ils net a Jesus. The Gospel eutains lu it Goa
life of inactivity as to religions attain- for us iu His wholo truth and 'wisdom
moents, or a 111e of security lu the ides sud pov.er. Christ is the truth-thoe
that wc are saved from eudless misory ; truth of God, the power of God, aud
'but the religion of Jesus is a new the wisdomi of God. Agaiû, v e have,
spirit, a, new life, the life of God ln the iu the 'Gospel of Christ the whole
seul of man. Wherefore, if wo -would heart of God, the whole mimd of God,
not wrongf-ally dîvide wbat is created the whole of God as the Goa of our
from. Him, 'who ils coustautly op erating, salvation. For Gcd, who commanded
the birth from lm 'who, is constautly the liglit to sdiue ont of darkness,
begetting, we shail, giving ail diii- bath shiued in our heartas, to give the

j gence, sdd to our faith virtue ; sud ligît of the kuowledge of the glory of
to virtuel knowledge; sud to know- God lu the face of Jesus Christ.
iedge tempérauce; sud to tomperauco Now, to live out the truthi as it is ln
patience ; sud to patience godliness; our hearts and before our eyes ; tot and to godliness brotherly kludness; mingle our mind and spirit withth

ad to brotherly kludness charity-ail1 mind sud spirit of God through the
thf graces of the spirit. Thle religion truth; to converse with Goc inl the
eÎcther tothe love of sio o te possess tespirit ofJesus asth
practice of it; the religion of, Jesus effect of the truth upon the heart audt within, us is uot a spirit of indifference understanding. As the soil iuiparts
to, Divine things, or spiritual exer- its qualities to substances that gro W
cises; but the religion of Jesus withiu out of it se the truith imprègnates the
us is a life to subdue the whole body seul of all in Christ with its owu
of sin. For this purpose the Sou of heavenly spirit: heuco the Christian

t Godl was mauifested, that hoe iigît ilje ho hose religion rune jute the
destroy the works of the dovil: -,ad practice of the truth, who feels what
as He did so, they that are Christ's ho tlnnks on the truth, who dees what

hvo crucified the flesh r.îth the affec- ho fee!s ou the truth. It is bis noces-
tosuad, lusts; a life to prosecute sary emd constant aim to go aftor thet oliness, rithout which no man eau will of God; it le his necessary aud

se the Lord; a 111e te obtain fresh constant effort to relise the will of
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God in the lite; it le bis necessary
and constant gratification and bappi.
ness to live according to the wiil of
God. It is even our wiil to go after
the wlI of God; and contrary to our
*ow~n wil not to go after is will. HIel
wii is our wil; bis wa.ys our wayB.
'We are one -with Christ in ail things.
As the streamn of a river flows freely
throngh. its course, according to the
laws of gravitation; so the s~pirit of a
Christian tends towards Christ with a
williiig affectiou, accoj:diug to the spirit
of ail grace.

(c) Foilow Hlim as your great pat-
tern. Rie came to savo us fromi sin,
and to give us eternal lifSe; but Ho
came also as ont great pattern and as
such, H1e bas left us an example that
we ebould foilow. The gospel bas
its expression in is vords ; but its
power and spirit are i His ieé. Ho
je jiaself the word made flesb, tbe
greatest utterance in the greatest per-
son; and accordingly the language
of His apostle is :-" That wbich we
have seen and beard declare we unto
you, that ye also may have fellowship,
w'ith ns: and truly our feilowehip is
with the Fathier, and with bis son
Jesus Christ. They have fellowsbip,
with Jesus and conforni themselves to
Hlm, who did no sin, neither was
guile found in bis moutb.

It is, indeed, the specia deiigbt of
Christians to foilow% Jesus in newness
of liSe, and te conform. themiselves
tinte Him-the Divine inipersonation
of truth, rectitude, anJ love. It je,
therefore, the constant aim of Christ-
ians te transcribe into their ie al
the bely ex'ceilencies of Jesus, whose
image has badl more power to soothe
auJ tranquilize, stimulate and fortify,
the hume.n heart, than ail the philoso-
phies a-ver devised by man. "lThon
art fairer than the cbild.ren of mon.
grace je poured into tby lips : there-
fore Godl bath blessed thee for ever.",

3. Use every means wit.hin your
power to reac l "unto a perfect man,

Iunto the stature of the fuiness of
Christ." This is, indeed, a very im-
portant position, wort.hy of elabora-
tion ; but we sbail content ourselves
'with a mere indication of it.

(a) Christian activity.-To live, as
Christiaus in ail ont relations to God
and MenUi ail ont spheres and con-
nections cd Iife, is a duty which we owe
to the Lord our God ; but it is also a
means designed by God to expand,
strengthen a.nd beautity ail the graces
of the spirit in ns.

(b) Conscientious waitiug ulon God
of the ordinances of grace.-The mind

ofthe Ch.ristian is inteitt to wait upon
God i the ordinances of grace. Heur
the language of one as the language
of ail other Christian men-"' One thing
have 1 desired of the Lord, that wil
I seek after ; that I may dweil in the
house of the Lord ail the days of my
liSe, to bebold the beauty of the Lord,
and to enquire i bis temple." But
bcoides this gracions affection of the
heart towards God and the bouse of
God, there are three influences de-

<eigned by Grod to bear on the develop-
mient of godliness witbin us-the
Divine influence, the social influence,
and the periodic influence, each of
which contributes largely towards ont
growth in grace and advancement i
the Divine life.

(c) Ail things laidl under contribu-
tion for ont spiritual wefl-being. The
plant extracts food from the earth,
and from the atmosphere ; the bee
gathere honey from. every flower.
The Christian gleans 7matErials froma
everytbing to nourish bis piety; makes
his general readings and recreations,
bis literary tastes and phiilosophic or

seietifi, pusuit, al conrib te t-
wards his progress in holiness, bis
assimilation to the moeral image ofIGod, and fituess for heaven.
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HRISTIAN IE

TUHE AUTHOR 0F "TEIEhands. It stands in adeep but most
STUDENT'S MfANiUAL." lovely valley, betwcen two lofty pro -

minences of the GreenMotan.
The Toddis, from, whom, descended Being an etenthusiastic Federalist,"

DOr. John Todd, the author of "lThe the physician once erectodl a '~liberty-

Student's Mlanual," were thriving pole" in front, of his house, but when
American colonists of the higlier class on the following morning- he was
long before the War of Independrnce about to display the flag of his party,
settled the peace of America, and from lie was amused to find that, a morin-
early days they appear to have been tain bear was grinning defian2e from
animated by an anti-slavery spirit. tthe top. Ris family history was full
One old clergyman of titis race was of remarkable disasters. While on

nted for bis aristocratie proclivities, b is way to see a patient, the phyeician
-wîch made hima nicely particular broke his legy in the motuntains, through
respecting the beauty of his top-boots, the overturning of bis carrnage, auJ
te fit of his wig, and the glose of kept lis bied for months. fie was
hi mail clothes. This clergyan'sE left on the roa& for hours befre

dioted iaslvenuti, aof thoe ecn- daisanc aonybis mmd wa tri manquof
brohled was a justic ofd the peC-edu stancon rid yetin Vte idst ofl
duct during the revolutionarY wax and stayed upon God. The wounded
showed more patriotism than honour. man contrived to rein eh a stream, of run-

Re hadl several chidren, one of whom, ning -wate r; he cleansedl his wounds,
Tiniothy, became a physician of gooct and, -with the instruments he carried,

pactice, ana the fathel? of John Todd. secured a "lprincipal blood vessel."
Their place of tiojourn was 6"&Arlington, When at last he was picked up he had
at that time a frontier town, te Whole just finished writing, in pendi a touch-
upper part of the State bei.ng a wilder- iug prtyer-"t Behold me in this hour
nese. Kept from advancing beyond of distress through the sufferinge of
the line of civilization, the constantly thy Son; then shall merey beam, upon
arriving eniigrants crowded along. the me and open te gates of eternal day."
frontier. For tlus reason .irlrngton Titis brave man's çvife already lay on\1was then a place of more inhabitants a bed of -wea1oeess, and te news of
-ana more importance titan it bas ever the accident disturbed the balance of
been since. About two 'miles north ber reason. Iu the midst of her

ofthe village te young doctor pur- veaknesses and distractions John
cased a smail farm. near the Batten- tToddi was born, October the 9tit, 1800.

kili, au incousiderable river, so called, Thte -würldly wffairs of Timothy Todd
anJ bu:lt a amail brick bouse titereon, lapsed iuto disorder, when, titrougit
'by the expense of which he wae for a Ibodily disablement, be was no long"er
time somewhat embarrassed, aithougt able to attend Vo his practice. fie
it was buiti laLrge part by his OWIL removed from one place to another,

* John Tocdd, T lhe Story of Ris Life told made several uusuccessful attempts to,
MkZinly by Himseli. Londen: Sanipso, providefor his household, but died at
Lov7, & Co., 1876. last i poverty. Thte poor physician's
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'wife remained a~ conflrmed lunatic; sively fond of bides, and lier especial
nt one time she would speak to lier pet was Ila very tame Phocebe-bird,
littie son in the liushed accents of wliicli built year by year in the
reason and deep feeling, wlien the grouýnds." John liad practiced stone-
tlieme was God and his worlis, and tlirowing until lie was able to take 8,
at anotlier time in one of lier strange very acturate alim. Hie writes, "lIn
paroxysme elie would threaten the the course of the day 1 thouglit 1
oliild's life with a drawn swvord!t would try my skili upon old Pliobe.

'Witliout entering into minute par- She stood upon a fort near the spot
ticulars, we wil ini passing refer -to where slic was to build lier neRt, and
tlirce incidents belonging to the time looked at me witli ail confidence, as
of his dliildhood, whicli Mr. Todd very much as to say, ' You won't hurt me.'"
vividly remembered during lis long H1e selectedl lis atone, lit IPliobe on
life. When lis father lay on lie death the lieadl and killea lier on tlie spot.
bed, ho held out hie hand to John and Hall a century later Dr. Todd could
said, 'IMy littie boy, I arn very sick. say, "lThat stone rebounded and bit
1 'wisli you to take tliat paper ont the me. How deep a round it madle upon
stand and ru down to Mr. Carter's my memoryl 1I would make great
and get me the medicine written on sacrifices to-day if I couldl undo that
that paper." The oliemist's store was one deed."
half a mile off ; wlien Jolin arrived, Some considerable turne after thia
no one was in attendance, and to lie was hoeing corn for hie uncle, wlien
obtain tlie medicine lie would liave to an eagle, whili liad lier nest near,
walk another quarter of a mile. In- was seen to be approacliing from tlie
stead of doing this, lie returxned with a sea witli a large fiel wherewitli shej
lie upon lis lip. IlMy son lias got intended to satisfy the clamorous hun-
the medlicine, I hope, for I amn in ger of a nest of .eaglets. Some men
great pain," eaid tlie sinking parent who were near scared the old bird
wlien John returned. IlNo, sir, Mîr. until elie droppel lier prey, and lier
Carter says lie lias got none," replied ravenous family clamoured in vain.
the mesbenger. The falseliood was In a few moments the eaglô was again
evidently detected by tlie dying man; flying seawards, and mn two hours se
'but he chided him very gently, and again appeared carrying a lieavy fish,
soon after badle ail farewell. Wlien but keeping elear of the enemy wlio
the minister was licard to offer. prayer liad lately robbed lier. "Glorlous,
for tlie "dying man," in a fit of re- bird!1 Wliat a spirit" cried young
morse, John ruslied from the bouse, Todd, IlI w'ilI earn a besson from.
Obtained tlie medicine, rau back again tliee Vhs day 1 w111 remember
at a lieadlong pace, and, abruptly this 1 will set my mark higli
entering tlie chamber of deatl, cried, I wMi nover yiold to discouragements! t'
"Oh, here, fatiler!" It was too late; Hie r.as of opinion tlat tlie example of
ana tlie diild of six years sawv witli the mother oagbe influencodl hie wliole
stroaming oyos and a breaking heat bilfe.
that lhe lad acted cruobly to, hie best Wlien about seventeen years of age
earthly friend. H1e nover ceasod to, John was received into tlie family of
mottrn ovor this faIselioodl and negleot Mr. lEvarts, of Cliarlestown, 'where,
to bis dying day. eitlier as menial servant, sdliool-boy,

Aftor the deatli of bis fatler John or secretary, lie worked from. six in
ras taken to live witli an unclo and the morning until eleven at niglit.
aunt at, Northi Kiingworth, in Nier Hie life zt ths time was a strange,
England. The good lady ras exceB- medley, and ouly a hardy genius coutd,
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.lave survived much iess have benefit-
ed, by the discipline. Fl-rm six till
eight 'wjAs spent in the heaithy exercise
of iighting fires and sawing wood.
*Greek, Latin, lEnglieli, writing for bis
employer, and meals occupied bis time
until nine in the evening. Then came
failiy prayer, after which it wias tinie
te prepare lessons for the next morn-
ing. This life was continued until
,the autumn of 1818, when lie left
Cbariestown with bis books under one
arm and bis cinthes under the other.
Just before entering Yale College lie
bail but three cents, and two of these
were given for a bridge toil. Be-
nighted, lie siept beneath a cedar tree
and found bimself Ilalmost frozen"1 in
the morning. When he at iength
-entered1 college bis expenses were
guaranteed by bis brother Jonathan,
Whlo thougli hixnseif as needy, as the
aspiring student yet possebsed a
generous heart.

Ris life at coilege is aptly described
as "la desperate struggie for an educa-
tion " -feeding himseif with one baud
-ana hoidinb the book witb the other.
Ris next advance was te remove into
the coilege at Andover as a tàdeological
8tudent. Ris religion was now very
earnest; and no ailuremen+- could
4raw himi aside from, preacbing the
gospel--the work lie dearly loved to
the iatest day of bis life. Puriug bis
~Ejourn at Andover lie met with an
adveuture, in the summer of 1825,
-which led to momentous resuits.

It was Saturday, and a friend witb
-a horse and chaise calied on young
'Todd and asked hi to take a drive.
.&way they went, and at sunset were
nearzly thirty miles from home in a
l~eautiful town cailed Groton, wbere
the handsome congregational meeting-
lieuse beated two thousand peopie.
T~he miister, a man of eighty-years,
was in failing heaith. . " Yon must
lrnow they are ail Unitarians." wrote
,Young Todd, and Ilhate Andover
moerse than poison. The good doctor

is a kind of Arminian, a man of cern-
mandiug talents, and 1 doubt net, r.
go-te-heaven-man; sil lie lias made
ail bis people Unitariaus. H1e wvas
glad te see me, neyer heard of me
before . . aud immediately urgea
me te preach the next day." Then
foilows this dreadfui story by way of
more particlar explanation. "lSoe-
tbing over forty-six years ago a youug
mnister was settiedl in Groton by the
ntame of Chaplin, H1e is new Poctor
CJhaplin. He married into a gay,
worldly family, a sister of judge
1>-. This family have since ah'
become Unitariaus. As Grotron was
a beautiful and fashionable plat o, and
as lie had marricd suoli a girl, the
conseguence was that he 'was drawu
away into the vertex of fashionable
society. H1e attended bails, parties,
card -parties, plaýyed blindfold, etc.
The next consequence, was, that, how-
ever orthoaox bis head miglit be, bMu
heart wvas cold, and lie could net, ana
did net preacli faithfily, and te the
conscience, on the Sabbath. What
was first of necessity, soon became a
habit, and the consequence is that all,
or nearly ail, of bis congregation have
become fashionabie Unitariaus. More
than fivo thousand- people belong te
the society, and I suppose the videst
cloak of charity could net cover more
tb.an tweuty or twenty-five, pions peo-
[pie in the place. The churcli is aIl
[rotten. Some of the leadingy men in
the town are dleists and infideis. The
church bas neyer been disciplined, and
these men belong te it."

Here, then, was a ridli tewn deceivea
be the " «bewitdhing delusion of Satan;"1
'but the man who had directly andl
iudirectly done the mischief refusedl
te ailow a Unitarian te enter bis pul-
pit. Fast nearing the gates of death,
the unfaithful paster experieucedl the
torture of an accusiug conscience.
Young Todd undertook te suppiy tho
pulpit f3r a few Sabibaths, and te hie
t asting boueur made ne sho-w of z
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compromise ; but iwith "Christ and a
fer prayiuag women " on bis side,
preaebed the gospel in its fuinea"s.
Great and sudden ras the commotion;
the congregations were iimmense
people v;bo bad not attended meeting
for ten years belped to crowd the
chapel. The bitter opp~osition of the
leading magnates was awaktlened ; t!iey
dreaded &Dy spirit of enquiry wbich
migbt lead to a revival of relinquished
doctrines. The excitement daily ini-
creased, until the towxx was divided
against itself, and a powerful minûoiity
earnestly wisbed to securé Mr. Todd'sý
settienient as co-pastor. Tho young
preacher himself was whoily engrossed
with bis -work ; lie talked about littie
else; Le dreamed about the pe.ople,
and in pri-vate wept over their condi-
tion. Froin the flrst lie saw bor,
impossible it rould be to settie in sucb
a spbere; but lie ras determined to
strike a blow which sbould at least
di-vide the camp. lin this lie was so
eminently successful, that in April,
1820, lie becaine the chosen preatber
of the evangelical section wlio set up
their meeting in another part of the
town. The Unitarian chapel was soon
w'eil-nigb forsaken, while the other
was over-crowded.. Still the anomaly
remained to be unaccounted for ;
the Socinians were able to outvote
their rivais *when the parishioners.
vere summoned to elect a new minis-
ter for the tow'nshiip. On a poing
day Iltbey liad their stores open, and
ail supplied with drink gratis, and
cake and cheese gratis, and tliey even
carried runi into the meeting-house,
to influence unprincipledl men to vote
against evangelical religion." They
vent further than this. More than
once a rope -ras tied across the dark
iitairs leading froin the pulpit, that the
pastor miglit fail and break lis neck ;
wle the linch-pins were taken frora
the wheels of velioles usedl by bis peo -
ple in the hope tliat they might be over-
turned. These devil-like triéks wero
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ail frustrated, and the truth prevailed
mightily. The old pastor -,,'as omong
those wbo separated from the IJnitarian
meeting, and lit the age of eighty-three
lie warm1y expoused the cause of Mrh.
Todd. The dreaded revival liad reaily
corne. The preaching of the Word
drew together large crow'ds; the prayer-
meetings w'ere alive with fervour, and
cnquiries miglit be couuted by the
bundred. iJnder sucb circuinstances
as these, Mr. Todd was elected pastor
of the Evangeli.al churcli. The last
days of the aged pastor, Dr. Chaplin,
also proved to be bis best dlays, and
after lie had sharedl the labour and
persecution of the revival for two or
three years, the old man die& in the
Lord, deeply regretted by those to,
whom in bis last days he had been a
father in Israel.

lIn 1883 Mr. Toddl removed to
l4orthuimpton in the saine State of
M1assachusetts, a town remarkable for
its association with Jonathan Edwards,
who was pastor of its oldest ohurcli.

Whnthe incre&-se in population
rendered sucb a step advisable, a nnm-
ber separated in a friendly manner
from. the Edwards' congregationu, and
invited Mr. Toddl to settle among thein.
The connection wds entirely felicitous,
and whùe there Lie published the book
by which lie is best known, "lThe-
Student's Manaai." IlMy book bas
-worried me prodigiously,- he çvrites,
"l it is ail written, save the last, Rtis
more than hall stereotypedý, and 1 caa
aiready begin to, see ont. When it is.
ail -written there will be an inconceiv-
able load of anxiety removed from, my
mimd. . . . Even after it is al
done, lI have to groan under the appre-
hension of its failure, and mcst under
the flippant criticisms of a thousand
who do notbing in this world but enril
at others ; ýad I have to ache for the
publisher, lest he lose.",

lIndue time lie left Northampton ana
those semi-rural scenes to -whioh hehacl
hiitherto been accustomed, to identify
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hji ùnself with the City life of Philadel-
jihia. The years whioh M.Todd spent
in this city were the most unliappy of
bis life. The cougregational cliurch of
which he i1mdertook the pastorate, had
seoeded from the Preshyterians, and
thougli at the commencement ail things
wore a promisiug face, the pastor sub-
sequently found that is fiock included,
some vwho could be both cruiel and un-
principled iii their opposition to hini.
The trials of the churci -were alî>o in-
tensified, by the disastrous commercial
storm which swept over the country,
leaving in its track ail the miserieo of
ruin. "I - neyer had a, conception of
what was meant by commercial dis-
tress before the present time," writes
Mr. Todd, in 1887. IlThere is no
confidence in mon. Those who are
Worth, could, they collect it, hundreds
of thousande of dollars, are breaking
and crumbliug ail in pieces...
It is no naatter of surprise to hear that
the beaviest, wea.ltbicst, aud most
noble bouses in tbe land bave been
crushed. The worst of it is, the storm.
seems to thickeu.. . . I tremble
at times for my churcb, but trust its
foundations rest upon eternal. love, and
that earthly storme witl not rock it."

Notwitbstauding the uncommon diffi-
culties that had te be conquered, a
handsome chapel was buiît, and a
large congregation colleoted. The
pastor was able to say, IlI have no
sympathy with stinginess, and am
tbankful that I neyer had to deal with
Mustard-seed Souke." Stiil the sunny
promise of the beginniug was not last-
ing. The spirit of 'worldliness crept
in, and jealous misohiief-makers were
at work. iHe warnedl the people that
'there was danger of their ail periehing
together, and bis czt1l te, earuest prayer
was not raised in vain. StÛR itbecame
more alid more evident that Philadel-
phia w'as not destined to, be bis perma-
nent abode, for finding that tbey were
unable te have their oW~n wvay, the op-
poneuts of the pastor commenccd a

party waýrrfare in a.1 spirit and on r,
scale which were altoý,et1îei Anierican.
le waýý abused, threatened, and libel-
led in an extraordinary' manner, bis
own and the ohurch's caiJamity oi-
miuating when the chapel was sold
and the fiock parthdly scattered.
Stiil, on leaving Philadeiphia, bis re-
trospeet was one cf thit-ikfiilness. Il I
spite of the unparalieled pAouniary
distress of the times, and1i cf the diffi-
culties cf plautiug a congregational,
church in au uncongenial oommunity,
and ef inconceivable obstacles andl op-
position without and within, ho bad
built Ur a ba.udfal cf people jute a
great cougregation, hiad added. more
than fifty annually te the chtirch, and
causedl the Sabbatb-scbool to become
a ' muodel school' cf about four hun-
dred members, se perfect in ite ma-
cbinery as te attraet visitors from ail
parts et the land, and even from,
Europe-be bad trained the young
men for the ministry, and seen them,
settled over large and important
churches-he bad brougbt 'bis people
annually te contribute annually more
than one thousand dollars te seud the
gospel abroad, and te pay more than
forty thousaud dollars towarde their
ewn cbnrch edifàce, and he bail acquir-
edl a position cf influence in the City
as a preacher and lecturer excelled by
noue."

The truth was that the man was cf
a nature not adapted to tbrive or te
find bappinees lu a great City, audl,
great as was the coutra-t between tho
town cf biotherly love and the moun-
tain village ef Pittsfield, it was merci-
fully ordainedl that iu the last-named.
rural ' district Mr. Todd should speud,
thirty ef the bedt years cf Lis lie.

Tbough called a village, Pittsfleld
numberedl four thousand inhabitauts,
and even iu a romantic district the situaý
tien was regaraddas slpecially pictures-
que. Il Ou ail sides . . .rose
deusely wooded mountains, whose out-
linos were beautiful even in winter,

TCANADA CHR1ISTIAN MONTHLY.
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and. whose varieus forms and coloura
in spring and winter made the scenery
of the region surpassingly beautiful."
The climate 'was severe and not ever
healthy ; for on an average the pastor
buried about one of the people every
'week. This high mortaliy was in part
accounted for Iy the cola; but, whule
the winters were A.rctic in their rigour
they brGught with thern many novel-
tics which were interesting Vo a close
observçr lie Mr. Todd. It was an
exhilarating exercise to turn out to
preacli wheu the thermometer w as six
below zero, and to sec the richest
rnember of the churcli sitting ini lis
pew snugly euclosed in a bu:fiao* k-ln.
It was stranger still to see the Baptists
go clown Vo thA river and baptize seven

*when a man «iad te stand with
a rake and keep the pool from freezing
over 1"

The people were great readers, aud
critical hearers, and were also the rnost
ntellectua) ." ck to whom the pastor

aas ye minif3ired, After he had
put bis manse ini tenantable repair,.
four hundred kind hearts called in one
day to give thteix% elcome ; and, ac-
cording ta American custom, these
"Ail hnéd to be teud and coffeed."

NoV Ion,, after Mr. Todd's settie-
ment in hiEa n.ýounta in retreat bis home
'as destroyed by fire ; aud the disaster

happened in November, 1842, on a
boisterous winter uight. The familv
were awakened after thEýy had retired
te rest by the shrieks of a woman at
thle street door :

I 1 frsV screamed for my famil.v Vo
corne to mc, then rau tu the front
door, and screarned ' Fire ! Fire! '
M1rs. Todd gathered1 the three babies
into one bed, in their ig-ht-clothes,
and then the men, xvhose loua -aouts
were now heard, snatched, them, up,
sud carried them out. For five
minutes I ras doubtfuil wbether i
could, get my family eut alive....
The roof hed begun ta fail in. As soon
as the children w~ere safe I made for .

my study , uow sheeted, with, flames,
and began to throw articles frein tha
windows, which I first dashed eut witix
my foot. Out went the bookis, peUl-
mcli, into the snow and soot ; eut, eut,
eut, weut tables aipd bureaus, and
wardrobes, aud everythiug. As soon
as- the study ras cleared I mrade for
Mr. Brace's room (a resideut studeut),
and pitched out bis books, and down.
they went, and after thein tables sudl
bedsteads, and globes, and secretaries,
etc. 1 stood there fll uearly surround-
ed with flames, and tili everýything was
out ..lI the meantime the scene w as
fearful. 1V was intensely cold, the*
wind was «higli, ana, oh, the bright
:flashes of the fire as it leaped, aud
licked through the chambers, the wl
ery of the men, the crash aud crueli
aud smash of furniture, the roar of
the fire, the falling of timbers, the
shouting of maddened men in the back-
ground. But on it went, smash, crash,
f111 it was ah over. It seemed asif
the sun would never rise : but wheu
it did rise, whaV a scene!1 The streets
flled with furniture, broken aud de-
stroyed, carpets haîf burned, china in
fragments, my beautiful home in ashes,
my wife and children somewhere, but
1 knew net where."

The euergy aud liberality of the
people soon repaired the damage doue
by the fire se far as reparation. was
possible ; but calamities of a severer
kind speedily fellowed. Mr. Todd had.
a favourite brother, Jona.than, Who
being ignorant of the nature of the
locality, purchased. a farm in Illinois,
where the miasma of the soil within sa
few days cut. dowu the father aud.
tbr-ee sous. '.\r. Brace, the student
trqined in the mause a-t Pittsfield, aIse
dlied three mor:ths afdter bis marriage
and about the same sime «Mrs. Tudd,
senior, who ne-ý er recoveredher reason,
aud for whose support the pastor had
contrilutc-d two thousaud dollars,
ended ber chequercd course.

In the meautime nothing affordedl
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hlm joy unlesa lie mvtnessea the pros.
perity of bis flock in spiritual things,
and saw the enlargement of the churcli.
-As many as fifty nould. be admitte&l
into fellowship, at one time; and as bis
efforts rere blessed the pastor ras
stimulated to make greater exertions
than even bis iron constitution could
bear. On one occasion ilUess seized
biinl the pulpit.-" A dizziness la
'the head and brala, ana a cold sweat
over the whole body." The nieine
prescribed was farna labour. Hie sup-
posed huxuseif to be the subject of
dyspepsia, and, showing the enemy no
znercy, lie weak-eued. bis systexu by
amateur dootoring. Ris favourite
remedies were blue pille, water gruel,
ana plenty of walling, a reýqiine which,
if faithfully foliowed, roula soon kil
off ail the weakligs among us.

The old sanctuary at Pittsfield, m'ore
picturesque than convenient, wças
iound to, be on lire on the firet S8abbath
rnorning of 1851. The chapel wvas too
smail and too antiquated to accomnmo-
date the congregation, so that the pros-
pect of its total dlisappearauce did not
nspire any one wvith hearty regret.
Some showed a deceut zeal in the
'work of esetinishing, the flames ; but
one substautial member proposed that
tlieY sbould go and set fire to thxe other
end. The fire was not subdued until
it Il had progressedl far enougli, to niake
it probable that the building would not
lie repaired.> In a few months a
hiandsome structure, sncb as is la
Philadeiphia would have cost seventy
thousand dollars, rose ixpon the site.

Dr. Tod hadl ail along resolved that
lie would. retire before old age had so,
cripplea bis energies as to render bim,
. bn.rden to the churcli. Accordingly
at the age of threescore years and ten,
or la 1870, lie formaily tendered hie
resignctiGn of the pastorate. To bis
astonishmeut the people "1 coolly and
nnanimousiy,, asked hi to, proic.!a-g
bis services unti the opening of 1873.
"They made no explanation, nor =ny

promises for the future," lie wrote to
a friend ; "lonly that the old horse
seemed to, have too much. work in hlm
to be tu.rne out to browse just yet."
When the time of service expired, ac-
cording to agiaement, the unaccounti-
able heha.viour of the people was no,
longer an enigma. They voted that
their faithful old pastor shotild remain
in his house, receive the full amount
of sala-ry as usual, and be relieved
froxu the burdena of the charge as be-
came hie years. This sudden relief
was not altogether a boon, and perliaps
the loec of his ma.ch lovedl occupations
contributed to the shortening of hie
life. *A strange feeling of loneliness
stole over bina. VNThen a successar
'mas appointed lie feit -"like one at-
tending his own funeral, and seeing
another man coming andl narrying
his own wife-like stanading boit up-
riglit aud secing ones self turned into0
a shadow-like, the commander of 9,
gzeat ship seeingr huxuseif turned into
a figure-head."

Hie did not survive his retireanent
frona active service more than six
months, thougli duxing, that time ho
engaged, as opportunity offered, ini bis
chosen employment of preaching the
gospel. At the outset of hie career, lie
xnarked ont a plan from. whichlieh
neyer swerved. 1l In y preachuïL 1
-shall keep closely to the Word of God;.
by this I woulid have you test my in-
-itructions." IRe rasa afiigent student
of Scripture, aud gladly availed bina-
self of sunob helps to a correct under-
staading of the sacred writin gs as r. ere
-within his reacli. Ris opiniéne of
stanaard divines were poiuted, and
characteristic. "lThe Germans are
cold, carpi critie; Poole je a collec-
tor of ail the shrewd heads that ever
wrote on the Bible. Doddridge is fliat
in paraphrasing, but pions ini improve-
ment, aud. judicious in his not-es;
Henry je rich-jewels iu dirt, za
j&eve1s in miniature-truly pions, ana.
dlos your very heart *good, to re-a hlm ;
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and Scott is the most e1uil of ail horned
catfie. I have tried to soUl mine, but
no0 one wiil buy, so shall pile it up for
posterity." We are told that when
Mr. Tocld ras young, and beforo Le
could purchase the work, Le often
travelled eigit miles to consuit llenry's
Commentary, and wlien a London pub-
hishing firm sent him a presenit on ae-
count of bis "lLectures to Chilclren,"
-whichàthey were printing, he exchaxigedi
the money for several sets of good old
Matlbew's liandiwork, for presentationi
to bis daugliters. Ho aira especially
valued the works of Jonathan Edwards,
Dr. Clialmers, and John Farter.

His popular book, "lThe Student's
Manual," lias been very widely dis-
persed over the world, and is stiil great-1
ly prized by the class for wliom it wças
prepared. The pres3man -who first
printed it ras converted by it, and be-
came a missiona, IlDuring bis
whiole hife the author was constantly
receivin'g letters of tliaiks flom men
ini this and othor lands from the inflti-
ence exerted upon them by this book

Among the few romains of
sir John Frankiin that. wore found far
up in the Polar Rlegions, tliere was a
le-af of ' The Student's Manual,' the

JIFH iISTIA,'

only relie of a book." The work lias
been translated into Welsh, Frencli,
and Gorman, and young men on meet-
ing with the author have gratefully
acknorlodigel -the goodl they have re-
ceived.

W\ýlien bis last sickness came upon
him in June, 1873, Jolin Todd was
roughly deait witli by thie tempter.
Deep -waters roared beneath and dark
clouds frowned above. Yet the pro-
mise ras, ore long, fulfiled-there was
liglit at eventide ; and Le took leave
of earth with the glory of the beatifie
vision shining full upon bis roui.

Looking at Dr. Todd as a man, w
are struck rith the singular energy
which cliaracterised liim throughout
bis long course. Ho laughed at diffi-
culties, and seldom Liad to own. a
failure. 0f Clirist's full, free, gospel
Le hlil back nothing ; and lie preacli-
ed with a studlied simplicity of ian-
guage such as thie common people
thoroughly appreciated. Ho bife work
ras no1 me, n total of good accomplirli-
ed. Arli why Le was so successfal,
and the answer ir, he trnrtedl in C-od,
and did with bis miglit wha.t bis bamd
found to do.-G. H. P. in the Sicord

1 and the Troi-el.

We begin this chapter ".-itli a poem said ta bc m.ritten by the sister of one of the
Presbyterian 'Mis.sionaries to China.

A PLEA FOR CHILIA.
"Igav sh-afl they har, m-ithout. a pr4uacher 2 And lior sIhal they pre-.ch, except they

bo sct ?-(crn.x.)

Far cway iu distant China,
Hc'ar ye not the piercing cry?

Lisrt, the rending 'v-ail Of anguisb,
C= yc, ~V.ill Vû lot us dbl'
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Seoe in yonder Chinese village,
'Men avre mxet to read a-na pray,

With no Christian teacher nigli theus;
None te, guide them in the w'ay.

But thiey've heard'the Gosptl story,
And they fain -would know it more;

So the, littie band axe groping,
Praying, hoping, evermore.

Hlear ye not. t1he plea&ing accents
Wafted o'er Cbina's plain,

Praying us to send a teacher?
Shal we let thein cry in vain 2

ShaH we send the cursed opium,
Blighting Cbina's fair don3ain ?

Cau we stand and gaze unmoved
On the thousands it bas siain ?

Siain their bodies, siain their spirits,
AUl their glorious rnanhood saun;

Ail for eursed love of riches,
All for Christian Britain's gain!1

Brethxen thinki 1O pause and ponder,
With eternity in view ;

What if in the solemn Judgment
Shahl their blood be asked of yon?

NVhat if God, in righteous iffiger,
On our nation lift his baud!1

ÇVhat if pagan, hea-then darkiiess
Ytshahl overw hehn our land?2

Mothers, gradge ye not your dearest;
Sisters, let lo-ved brotherz go;

Wbtisavoux pain of parting
Weij-bed vt bheathen sin ana wvoe

Hlowç cau w~e Who know the Savieur
Fear to trust uim te sustain,

To upbold us by his Spirit
lu our sorest, deepest pain?2

Hluman love i.s ofteu Liidden
Under dasrk anda swarthy skzin,

Tender buznan bearts are hc-ating,
Stirring ail the seul v'ithin.
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Do they neyer part from mother.
Father, brother, sister, wçife:

Cut they neyer cords asunder
Dearer to them far thanlife;

«Wheu they cast avray their idols,
And to God Jehovali pray,

'When they take His yoke upon them,
Seek to wavlk the narro«r way 2

Think ye of your bretbren, toiing
Under many a sultry sky,

Calling you to corne and help thom-
Heed ye not their pleading cry?2

would ye live a lue most blessed,
Would ye kuow the purest joy?

O let spreaing God's salvation
Ail your nobl.3st gifts eznploy.

Then shall many a glorions trophy
In yon precious blood-bought baud,

Gathered fr-om the heathen nations,
Greet you in the Better Land.

*When ye hear the joyful welcome-
Faitliful servant, enter now ;

Welcome to those peaceful mansions,
Wear the crown upon thy brow.

Thon in holy swelling chorus
Shall they join with, one accord,

Every heaven-tun'd harp ascribing
Glory to the RigheEt Lord.

ITI2NERANCY, !N IRELATION TO On the other haud, the mere touring
MSSION WORR IN CHINA. 1over a large district, though itself an

The hinse ecorer ontins admirable agency for scattering the
TheChice ecoderconain anSoriptures and preaching the "'dcc-

article, from, the peu of Rev. H. Lowry, trine " far and wide, ie too auperficial
on this, subject, which deserves the to be Iikely to resuit lu the establieli-
careful consideration of the friend of meut ana maintenance of churches.
Chinas millions. It is evidenat .they The mediurn -course introduced, or
m-il not hear the Gospel during the at least first eyetcmatized, by WESLEY,
life-time of this generation, or many of itinerant circuit preaching, ie ou9
succeedin ones iMisuy Societies iwbioh miglit enable the few huLdrelb
adhere te the plan of labouring only of Missionaries uoxv in China to e-% m~-
lu fixed entres. geise ana -watch ovor fai larger num-
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bers than they ean care for under the
presont system:

As Wesley went from place to place,
preaching the Gospel, societies of con-
verts and awakened souls were rapidly
formed ; in order that they niight not
ie, 'without care aund instruction during
the absence of the preacher, a few of
the most pious and intelligent among
them were selected to conduct their
religious services. Then, when the
societies nxulfiplied more rapidly than
suitable persons coula be found to
take charge of them, the circuit
systeni, by wldciè oe person, 7&ad
charge of a nurnber of sociaties, ai-ose.
At W.esley's death there were 550
itinerant preachers, and 140,000
communicants. What noble fruit of
one man's labours! No other sys-
tem conceivable couldI in so short a
time have achieved sucli resuits. At
the frrst Centenary of Methodism there
v'ere 6000 preachers, and about a
million ana a half of members. Itin-
erant preaching played a most im-
portant part iu the early days of the
Ajnerican Colonies. The moral foun-
dations of ma-ny of the Western States
wvere laid by the self-denying labours
of men -who tra-velled incessantly,
soine of them as much as 6000 miles
tà year, and it cannot be questioned
that they were a zuighty, il not the
inightiest, agent in the spread of Pro-
testant Christianity throughout the
land.

Francis Aslibury, one of the leading
itinerants of those days, traveiled 6000
miles a year, on an aveiage, for forty-
five years; he began with four preacli-
ers and 316 meinbers, and died leav-
ing 700 eircuit preachers, and 21î,-
000 meinbers.

That a system rhich enables a small
nuinher of ininisters te, instruet and
influence a very large number of peo-
ple-whioh avails itself of every giit
in, the Chnich, and systamatica-ny
employs the services of every one able
t-o help others-qhouldl le Productive

of such results is natural, especiallY
when we reniember that it is a systein.
'which has the sanction of Christ and
Ris Aposties.

The state and nature of China pecu-
llarly fit it for the operation of this,
systeni. The country is interspersed
from one end t0 the other 'with roads,
rivers, and canais ; while horses, carts,
ana boats afford facilities for travel,
rude ana unconifortabe to be sure, but
requiring uothing like thec hardahips
and dangers endured by thec itinerants
of other days. And there is always
some accommodation at flic inria.
A shed and k'any are preferable to
sleeping 'with no0 coveriug but the
open heavens, and no bed but the
grouud.

The disposition of the people is also
favourable to the itinerant.

The vastness of the population and
the small number of preachers calu
loudly for the active operation of it-
inerancy in China. The numnler cf
foreign Missionaries w Il probably
neyer be very inucli greater in the
provinces now ccupied than at pre-
sent, and with the rnost rapid inorease
of native helpers for years f0 corne
that the most sanguine have ever
hoped, it will only be by the preachers,
native and foreigu, going 'Ievery-
where"- preachiug the Gospel that
these multitudes can be supplied, with
the nword of life.

The importance and hopefuiness cf
this work among the villagcs that are
so thicly scattered over the land, fur-
ish a strorig argumeit for itinerancy.
It la a matter of hlstcry that thec
greatest success cf modem MiNssions in
China have been in thre inland towns
and villages.

The influence cf the Missionary and
of the native convcrts is lest, compara-
tively, among thre large maasses of popu-
la-tien in the great cities.

A Missionary settled in one village,
ana wmorkiug a-t stated intervais -in a
score of other villinges or sal-l to='s,
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wonld ho far more likoly to witness
saving resuits from bis efforts, tban
one reaching a largo number in one
great sea-port or inland City.

Whero it bas been tried tbe systom
seems to bave worked welI in China.
lIt provides with Christian instruction
gronps of believers too smail and too
poor to support a native pàstor, and
it enables the foreign Missionary to,
visit regularly and preach at places
where ho would find it ixnpracticable,
io reside Would not the words of the
Lord Jesus beagood motto for Chinese
Missionaries especially ? "lLot us go
into the gzeà;t town.m that we maypreach
there also, for therefore came I forth.>'

ZL MISSION, SOUTH-EAST-
EIRN AFIRICA.

A REFRESHING VISIT TO THE FRiENCH

BASUTO MSS5ION.

Miss Rance, of the American Zulu
Mission, writes with reference to a
visit she recently made to the Mission
of the French Evangelical Missionary
Society in BaEuto-land:

"lThe doctor hadl told me that I
must get away from the coast for a
time iu the hot season, and I felt that
it xnigbt ho 'wiso to do so. Witbout
stopping to teil you bov' it ail Game
about, I will say that one beautiful
morning in March we reacbed the sta-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Coillard, of tbe
Freuch Mission in Basuto-land. You
'will remember hearing of tbem. A
'var, about seven years ago, between
-the Dutceh bad Basutos, compt,1il
thom te beave thelu station and home,
and for a year they lived in one of our
Misision bouses. They wvere greatly
belovedl by our Mission. Their wis-
dom, their earuest, simple piety, and
love for their work, won for tbem the
hearts of all they mot.

They were mucb cast down at that
.%me ini regard to l heir work, but now

they feel that God blessed to their
people the trials through which they
thon passed. The people learnecd to
feel the need of God's help, to trust in
Hum, and stand in Ris strength alone.
They were driven from their station
by their chief, and one Sabbath-day,
a fewv miles from, their homes, they
gatbered near a large rock determined
there, together, to hold communion
with their God. Many beathen peo-
pie came also, to see, what the Chris-
tians would do. An old man, one of
the oldest in the Chuircli, tried to open
the meeting by prayer, but was unabie
to express the troubled feelings of bis
heart xnuch fuither than by sobs and
tears. The Christians, unable longer
to control. their feeling, uinit.-d in this
troubledl prayer for help. The beath-
on people became frightoned and ran,
some on foot and somae on their horses,
to get away. The Christigns were
left alone ; the Lordl drý, w very near
to, them, and at that time begani a re-
vival that seemed a most wonderful
work of grace.

The Christiansweore greatly strength-
oued ail tbrougb the war, and many
were added to their number. Five
or six wives of one chief became fol-
lowers of the Lord Jesus. One, a pet
wife, was called by the chief to corne
and see 1him in what may ho termedl
bis court-yard. Ho said to ber: II
hear that you pray.' 'lIt is true,' she
said ; II want to know the Saviour
Jesus. kn a rage ho answored: 'PDare
yon tell me tbat ? I *wiil strike yon to
the ground with this stick, I ivill kilt
you beforo yon shail become a Chris-
tian.' She said : ' You are my hns-
band «qudi my chief, I know ; and you
can k-li this body, but you cannot kill
my soid. I have a Savionu and a
Father in beaven. I feur to displease
them more than I fear you.' He
raised bis stick to, strike ber, kn an
agon opryer to ber Father in boam
von she feil at the foot of the enrag- ed.b
man. Ris band dropped to bis side,
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hie voice changed, and lie 8aid, ' Go great extent, thirougli the ageOnOy Of
away. Pray on; and when you pray, native helpers.

py to your God for nie.' The whole Churcli memboi.-hip in
She went to ber father who was a the Mission is about three thuusand.

heathen man. lie was very angry Native helpers, sixty-four; out-sta-
~that his daugliter should corne back te fions, forty-four; amount contribntea
~hm, as hie had received thirty or forty last year, six hundrea ana seventy-

head of cattie for lier froni the chief, five pounds (S.'376, gold). They have
and lie did not wish to return theni. a training school for boys ana one for
But the woman's determination to live girls with eighty pupils now in the
a Christian hi1e was se, earnest that at tWO schoolse'
last ebe induced her old heathen father
te, give up the cattie, and then she
'was no longer the wife of the chief. THE LIVINGSTON'IA
She isagreat helpan oornw
athe station. one beautiful moon-

liglit evening I sat and tatked with Mr. E. D. Young, R.N., comnand-
heand iu broken Zulu she tried te ing the Livingstonia Expedition, gives

tell me what the Lord had dons for additional particulars of the progress
mert,.

I think it is not quite twenty years
since Mr. Co,; lard began to work at
his station, au. at the time of the w>ar
hie was three y.~saway. There axe
now about one iiundred members iu
hie Churcli, andt five out-stations,
where native preachers residle, who
have been sent ont by that station.
None are admitted into the Ohurcli
until they have professed Ohritbtianity
at least two years, and have leained to,
read the Testament (exceptions of
course being made for those 'who are'
very old or blind, and caunot lea-rn>.
W'hat astonished me MOre tha>n a-
most anything elEe was to se the
nuinher of women Who coula read the
Testament undlerstandingly, many of
theni being quite aged. A number of
Christian women at the station are a
grýeat help te, the work, there, and at
the kraals also. It was beautiful te
sea the love and affection shownm
te Mr. and Mis. Coilnard by their peo-
pie. I feit that it ras a place where
Goa. delighted to aveul.

This Frenchi Mission is one of the
Mnost successful Missions in South
Africa. They nowv have fdteen M is-
sionaries in the field, and are extend-
kig their work into the interior, to a

01 1 A l>LL f±b'VI. sLî oit>e.L sI idU1L

from Lake Nyassa, Pebruary iSth-
"cSince our arri-vai hore, where we

hava settled, near Cape e M-clear,
nothing bas happened to mar the
progrese of the MUission. W'àe have
mrade enemies of no one, and friends
of ail. But 1 must begin by telling
you that -ws succeeded in getting safely
housed before the rai-ns began, and
the wbole of the paxty are iin good
health. Some have had sligit attacks
of fever, but soon got over it. 1 my-
self suffered rather severely after the
excitement of the journey was over,
and 1 thouglit 1 should have been
obliged to return home at once;bu
oui Heavenly Father thouglit f te
restore me to healt aga, an t
work on, I trust, for His glory, and for
the good of these poor down-trodden
people. After the goode were stored
bers, and we were housed, and every-
tbixig was in perfect safety, 1 took
four of Our party lu December, and
went round he lake te let the people
know of cur arrivai, ai3dto see what the
country, etc., was like. We found
that oui arrivai was known far and
wide, and that the A.rabs were &e0eri
fied that no sIz-ves -ç.'ere conveyed
across for a whole month. The common
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* people are rej oiced that we are cone ;
but the poor, miserable, bloodthirsty
slave-drivers tremble at our very pres-
once. We found the lake to be much
larger than Dr. Livingstone thouglit.
The North end extends to 9 deg. 20
min. south latitude, and the lako bas
a coast of about 800 miles. There are
niany dolightful spots, and soveral nice

* islands; at the north-east end there je
a range of mountains extonding for
100 miles, and rangiug from 10,000ft.
to 12,000ft. above the lake. The wator
ie very deep; at sovoral places w.e coald

* not get bottom with 100 fathome of
Uine, within the same distance from
the land. There ie not the same dense
population along the shore as for-
naerly, vast numbers beinig carriod
off by the elavers. For many miles

* along the north-east end wo saw the
sites of many villages, and the ground

stowd wth tlhousande of ekeletons.
The remuant that escaped are living
lu villages built on piles iu the lake or
on rocks. Wo went to some of them
and inquired the roason. It was the
samo old story. War was made, and
those that were captured 'wero talion
as slaves to the coast. The lower
hall of the lalie ie in the possession of
powerful chiefs, with their people
centred around them, who cominme
with the Arabe and capture slaves to
the west inland firom the lako. There
are fi *ve dhow.s which carry slaves across
-not less, from all 1 cau gather, than
15,000 or 20,000 a year. When ne
were at one beautiful spot, walking
over bleached ekeletons with Dr. Laws,
I could not help thinking and exclih-
ing, -'Surely the devil bas had possess-
ion of thie land loug enough.' We
have plenty of stores and provisiong
at present. Dr. Stewart, no doubt,
-when ho arrives will send for ail that
-çill ho required for the future. I don't
a-nticipate any difflculty in getting
stores up, as we have thie good-wil of
every one, except the elave-dealers,
and ail are only too wiiing to, work fer

.us. Even the elavers think we are
humano, for juet aftor we came bore a
gang of abont 500 slaves were on their
way to the coast and passedl within
flfty miles of us. One poor creaturo
could not travel furthor, so instead of
killing him, which it je their practice to
do, they lot hlm go, at tho same time
tefling him there was a people called the
Englieli living at such a place, and if
ho could only reacli them -Lhey were
sure to take care of him. After great
hardehipe ho arrivedl thore very bad
with diseased spine, and bore the poor
fellow je now. Ho was fxightenedl
when ho saw people with white ekins
and straight bair. Hitherto wo have
been successful in overything wo have
talion in baud, and I earuestly pray
that oui Heavenly Father wil guide,
guard,,and protect us.">

MIlSSIONS IN CENTRAL AFRICA.

Great as was the work achievedl by
Dr. Livingstone on bebaif of Africa
during hie life, hie death appears to
have given au impulse to rnissionary
enterprise in L'he centre of that vast
continent quito unprecedlented. It de-
serves remarli, also. that the policy
advocated by Livingstone, of employ-
ing a conibination of civilizing with
evangelistic agency, je not overlooked.

We give below the leading facte res-
pecting the varions missions in Central
Africa begun or contemplatedl:

1. Firet in the rield je the Free
Citurch of Scotland. The Scottish
Livingstonia Mission, at the southeru,

end of Lake Nyassa, lias been inainly
undortaken by that body, but it in-
cludes among ite members Dr. Laws,
inedical. missionary (United Preeby-
terian Churcli), and the Rev. iRobert
Henderson (Establishedl Chur'ch of
Scotland). Dr. Lawe writes from
Cape Maclear,Lake Nyassa,as follows:
IlAnother st&uge of our journoy bas
been reached, and for the tiiue being
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I suppose I may say Livingstonia is
-begun, though at present a piece of
canvas stretohed between two trees,
forniing a sort of tent, is ail that stands
for the future city of that naine. 1
dao not say that it will be on this pair-
ticular spot or on àny within thirty
miles; but tili this rainy season is
over this is fixed on as our place of
abode. On Wednesday, the 6th of
October, the 1'<flala" was lauuched once
more after her naine hadl been well-
painted on ber bows. God speed
eon!' said. mr. Youngé, and a hearty
1 Amen', was echoedl by the whole of
us. On the inorning of the Sth we
were ail on board, and began our j our-
uey up the river. On our way we
passed through some of the grandest
scenery I ever beheld-hills towering,
some of thein, 2,000 or 3,000 feet
above sea-level, 'while the river wound
its way tbonha level plain, now
quite dry, but in the rainy season
coveredl with water. At some places
we found villages of from twenty to
200 inhabitants ; and ag-ain, we might
steatu along for thirty or forty miles
without seeing a buman face. . . On
the 1llth of October we steamed through
fLade Pamolombi. Entering the Sbire
again at the Northern end of Lake,
Pamolombi, 'we passed three or four
large vilages, and thon anchored for
the day opposite the village of Ma-
punda, or Chimpunda, as the natives
cail hum. He gave us liberty to settie
on his land, and sent Wakotani (lis

broherin-aw)and another man to
-help -as in choosing a spot. On the
morning of thc l2,th of October -we
stéamed towards the lake. Soon its
blae waters were iu sight, and at 6.30
A.1I., as the sun rose over the his, we
entered the lake. On the eastern
coast of Cape Miaclear we examined
several littie bays and apparent har-
bours, but noue were quite satisfactory.
Towards evening we rounded the Cape,
a hug,,e rock-v hil], and andhored in
" bay opposite the western of the:

y

two islands you see on the mnap. In
the evening we ladl a walk ashore.
There is a large plain somae four miles
lnng, and a valley rinning southwards
between the hill, wbile we hadl a
beautiful view of the lake. The next
five days, aiter baving got wood, we
went round the western side of tIc
Irite ar, far as I3enje Island, then across
thti i ake ttud reaçhed the coast at a more
northerly point than had previously
been seen by any -white man, thon
down its eastern sicle, andl aoross to
Gape M-)clear. \Ve are now in a cern-
manding position to begin,bccause,with
our steamer at baud, we occupy the
centre o« a circle of somne thirty or forty
miles' radius, with, six or eighât large
Villages."

2. The Scottish Establi.shcd Chuirch,
as we have indicatcdl above, las al-
ready beeii represented on the shore
of Lake Nyassa. Hei bas been occu-
pied lu selecting a suitable spot upon
its border for comnieueing operations.
At home a boat is being built, of the
best construction for tIc navigation
of the tTpper Sbire and the late; -, ad
there bave been engaged for the service
of the mission a medical missionary, a
g"ardener,a carpentor,and a biacksmitl.
The.misssion is industrial and eva-
gaelical, designed to be a nucleus of
advancing centres of Cnristian life aud
civilization. 14G is thc first misson of
the Churdli of Scotlan-1 to the conti-
nent of Africa.

3. ]3ishop Steere, on behaif of the
Uniile)rSities' .1Miion bas been survey-
ing the district st the northeru end of
Lakte Nyassa. fllavi.ng selected a suit-
table spot, le returns to Zanzibar to
make further preparations for com-
mencing bis mission.

4. TIc Ohurch M1-issionary Sýocicty
is prepa.ring to oceupy Uganda, aud
Karague, on the Victoria N'yanuza,.
Letters have been aiidressed to Mtesa
IRumanilta, the respective kings of
those places, requesting a favourable
reception for the naissionaries, the first
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party of whom are now on their way
to the *Victoria N'yanza. Lieutenant
G. Shergold Smith, Who was formerly
in the Royal Navy, and bas been study-
ing for the ministry, bas taken com-
mand of the '¶i4,hlad Lassie"-a sea-
going, 80-ton sailing yacht, with aux-.

* illary .stûam-power - in which the
party are enibarked. This party in-

* cludes a mechanical engineer, an
engineer lzitherto engaged in railway
construction, a surveyor fromn Cork,

* and a Scottiali artisan.
5. The London M1issionary Society

has Jecided upon the establishme' it
of a mission at Ujiji, on thig shores of
Lake Tanganika. This place Ilis pe-
culiarly connected with Livingstofie,"
writes Dr. Mullens, "as h was in ail
bis early experience connected with us.
Ris head-quart-ars during ail bis last
expeditions were at Ujiji. Rere, in
the hour of bis wants and bis distresses
inl God's loving providence, exactly at
the right moment, ho was found by
M:r. Stanley; bore his work and life 'were
once more made known to the world,
which -was watchinig lntently for bim.
Most fitting will it be that the London
Missionary Society shall occupy this
place as a mission-station, and shaU
make it the centre of a growiug system
of Christian life aud work and useful-
ness wbich shahl, for ages to corne, ho
a blessing to the people «w.hom hoe 80
dearly loved." The Rev. iRoger Price
bas been despatchedl by the ýsociety to
ZanzibUar to make preliminary in-
quiries on important points.

ABABIA'S DESERT RANGE RS.

The Arabic speaking, races find their
pohitical and literary centres in the
lands of the Bible, particularly in
Syria. Their numbers are so vast,
their history so interesting, and their
natural endowments~ so considerable,
that they appear fitted to take a com-

manding position among the races of
men. .M

Special interest also attachesitself
to them, from the scriptural associa-
tions of mauy of tbe localiiies, villages
and towns in -which they are foumd.
Hence the Syria Mission of the Amen-.
cau Preshyterian Church, the Cburch
Missionary Society's Mission, the Mis-
sion of the American Board, and the
varied Mission schools and colleges at
work in Palestine, are regarded with
peculiar pleasure by Christians of al
names.

The first named of these issions
employa ' in Syria thirteen ordained
Missionaries, one physician and four-
teen females. They occupy tfiree sta-
tions on the Medliterranean coast, and
two upon Mount Lebanon. They have
fifty-four ont-stations, anJ have the
assistance of eighty-two native teach-
ers and prea.chers.

From their printing preoss they bave
issued during the year olovon millions
of pages, of wbich above four millions
1wore pages of the Scripturés. Pl

"iRero," says the Report, "lis the
battle-grotnd whore must be renewed,
trith other ueapons, the conflict which.
onded six centuries ago so disasti-ously
for Cluistianity, whon opposed. to àMo.
bammedanism. The Cross which thon
went down before tho Crescont amid
scenos of carnage on tho heights of
Rattin and the plains of Acre, must
yet achiove in ail Syria a brighter
glory than the brightest of wbich. the
Orusaders ovor dreamed. Aua yet
again, there must bo borne, in the
ninetoenth century, to the Eastern
Çhurch, the IReformation which was
given in the sixtoenth century to the
Western Church.

Already have the Jerorn.ds aud Hus-
ses of the Veiv Refoî-mation appeared,
auJ sealed their tostirnony with their
blood; and uow, in the persous of the
missioniaries and native toachers, new
Luthers and Melanothous are preacli-
ing, ' The Bible alouel1' and ' Christ
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alone!1 ' and ' Faith alone 1' to those
who for foarteen centuries have cailed,
themselves Christians, while vat they
knew not Christ."

The Syrian Missions, it should. be
understood, embraco both the nominal
Christians as weil as the Mohamme-
dans.

Mingledl up with the schools of this
and other Societies ini Palestine are
many Mohammedans, some of thom
connected 'with the highest familias in
the land. It is impossible Vo overesti-
mate the good that is thus being done,
and the moral ana social influence
which the Christian Sehools and mis-
Sion-stations are exerting, and that
chiefly through the instrumentality of
the Arabie language.

THE ÂRA2B3 OF THLE DESEUT.

are not so easy of access. The Mis-
sion 'work now conducted amongst
them is ehiefly at times when they
have travelled to the adjacent villa.ges,
or into the more settled towns. Stili
lb has been our privilege to record h
successful labours of courageous ser-
vants of the Saviour, who have plung.
ed into the deserts and have visited
them in their tents.

When Mr. Stern was approaching
.krabia Felix, the terrestrial paradise,
of the Arabs, ho anchored at a baryen,
desolate waste, close to the town of
Targa. Ho described 1V as one of the
most miserable places ho evor saw,
consisting of a thousand mud and
sand-built houses, and an equal num-
ber of touts, containing a inixed popu-
lation of black slaves, and dark
swarthy A.rabs.

])uring the summer, the violence of
the sun by day, and the successive
moisture, by niglit, exerted their influ-
ence on the numberless putrified flsh
whioh lay scattered on the shore. Thus
the air became infected with a noi-
come effluvia, the land a sink of pesti-
lence, andl mon and beasts scarcely
knew wvhere to bide theiiiselves from

the agonizi-ng sting of insect.9 whioh
hauntedl thom everywhere.

That enterprisingý, fissionary asked
the sheik whether ho would give him,
a passport to conduot hlm safoly to
Nedjed. Hie at first consentedl, but
after deliberation said it was quite im-
practicable, as the roadl was unfxe-
quented, the season far advanod, the
olimate pestilential, the stages long,
and the hardships indescribable.

He concluded his whole string of
arguments by saying, Ilyou are stili
very Young, ana Miy face would. be-
corne black in the eyes of the Ingleese
if xny mon should be obliged to buxy
you on the road."

The missionary saw the justness and
accuracy of these observations, and nt
once abandioned the plan of prosecut-
ing his journoy so late ini the season
into the interior of Axabia.

FIJI.
We have intelligence fropa Fiji up

to the 29th June, a.nd as it bears im-
mediately on the state and prospects
of Missionary work i that interesting
group of islands which has just been
annexedl to the British Empire, a fer
partieulare may provo acceptable to
onr readers. The information ta band
relates ehiefly to the desolating influ-
ence of the measies, the arrivai. of the
Governor, and the departure of và
company of native teachers in charge
of a Eui-opean Missionary, to com-
mence a new Mission on the unexplor-
edl islands to the east of New Guinea.

IVAGES 0F THE LIBÂBLES.

Adverting Vo the first-named event,
a correspondent says :-"c The effeots
of the measies in the out-lying districts
have boon quito as disastrous, if not
more so, than in the more central
parts of Fiji, where, the disease com-
menced. R~eports have corne iii from
neariy ail the islands of the group,
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and those Wvho are Lest able to judge
say that the total number of 'deaths
will not be fewer than forty thoicand 1
This 18 a considerably higlier estimate.
than that given in previous accounts,
but such 18 the faot. The Wesleyan
Church will have lost at least tan na-
tive ministers, scores of valuable
teachers, ana thousande of devoted
menibers." The scenes of suffering
and bereavement witnessedl by the
Missionaries; in the course of their
visits to administer medicine to the
sick, and to console the dying, were
he"rt-rending; and yet there were
comestrikmiginstances3 of the triumphs
of Christianit-y in the most trying cir-
cumestances. S3ome of these are graphi-
cally describedin the WesteyanilMÎ%iont-
ary Noticeq for the past month, and

* they clearly show the beneficial affects
of the Mission to the once cannibal
but now partially evangelized natives.

ARRIVÂL OF THE GOVERNOR.

Under the 'peculiar circunistances
of the new colony, the arrivai of the
G .overnor was anticipated with feel-
ings of the deepest interest. On the
24th of June II.M.S. "lPearl," was;
sighted from the bill residences at Le-
vuka, about thirty miles distant; and
the loud cry of "lSal ho!1" created
quite a stir among the people, for it
was known that lis Excellency the
Governor was on board. Flags were
hoistedl in ail directions, and the town
presented % very gay appeaxance. On
entering the harbour the " Pearli"
proceeded to a spot imniediately in
front of the Government' buildings at
Nasova, and dropped anchor near to the
war ships - Blanch " and IlBarra.cou-
tra'" His Honour the Administrator,
Mr. Layard, and the Hon. Colonial
Secretary, Mr. Thurston, went on
board a few minutes afterwards, and
welcomed his Excellency to the coun-
try.

On the following morning at eleven
o'clock the Governor landed a.mid a

vast concourse. of people, the native
soldiers presenting armas, and seven-
teen guns being fired from the battery.
On entering the square his Excellency
ascended the steps in front of the re-
ception room and delivered a short
addiess. Pointing, to two handsomely-
bouuid boxes in the hands of the aide-
de-camp, hie said: "lGentlemen, these
boxes contain, the one the Boyal
Chart"ýr of the colony, and the other
my commission under the Great Seal
as its first Governor. But it is not
my intention to proclaini that charter,
or read that commission until the
machinery required for carrying on
the Government under theni has been
organized; and therefore, although I
shail at once assume the contjro1 and
direction of afl'airs, the administration
of th-. Government will continue as at
present for sonie littie time to come.
Meatnwhile, in proparing for the task
I have undertakien, I have to request
the co-operation and aid of al] resi-
dents in this colony. -In communicat-
ing with me frcely, whether personally
or by letter, either to inforni me as
to matters whîch 1 ouglit to know, or
to make suggestions which may Le,
useful, you will do-me a real service;-
and aithougli I certainly cannot say
tl4at every sudh suggestion made to
me wviI1 necessarily be adopted, this I j
can say, and do say, that every such
suggestion shall be well weighed and
carefully considered." On retiring
his Excellency wa;g loudly chcered as
well as the commodore, who is very
poptilar in Fiji.

DEPARTURE 0FINIISSIONARIES.

Some time Lefore the arrivai of the
Governor, the 11ev. George Brown ladl
landed în Fiji from the Mission ship
",John W'Nesley, to select a Company
Of native teachers to accompany 1dm
to New Britain and New Ireland, to
plant the standard of the cross zimong
barbarous people who had neyer heard
the name of Jesus. At first some,
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doubts were feit as to the propriety of to spread abroad the knowledgo of
talcing Fijians on this enterpriseC who Christ, reminding th0diitao
had butjust recovered from the measles, of the dangers the white Missiûn-aries
but medical testimony was in faveur had encoù'nteredl in bringing them tb
of the measure. Ont of a large num- Gobqel, when the-' were savage caun-
ber of students in the Institution and bals. "6If we li\ea we live," sai2 they,
others who volinteered their services 'and if we die w'e die."
a:s teachers, nine of the must likQ1y On the 15th of June, the day of sail-
were selected and set apart for the ing, the iRevs. Jesse Carey and D. 5.
work. 'When nearly ready to go on Wylie held a short scùrvice in the
board the Mission party was sornewhat 1'Wesley's - cabin. The teachers ana
surprised on being summoned into flie their wvives, the Rev. G. Browne auëJ
presence of the Government authori- ail the sbip's company, were commend-
ties, that inquiry might be made of the ed toiGod lu prayer. Then came the
native teachers as0 to whether they inevitable shaking of hands ana -"good-
were going on this da, -cous mission bye," with three ringing cheers as the
of their own fiee will, etc. Sufficient good ship bore away before a gentie
was said to alprm them, but 1' - "were breeze on her important enterprise.
net to be moved. They boldly. claredl May the God of Missions prosper the
their readiness te encounter any danger undertaing!

F HFUSTIAN. ]VMISCELLANY«.

A PRAYER.

Oh!1 that mie eyes might closed be
To what concerns me net te scee
That dleafness might possess mine ear,
Tti what cencerns me not to hear.;
That truth my tongue might always tie
From ever speakng fooih1y;
That ne vain thoglit might ever rest,
Or be conoeived in my breast;
That by each deed, and word, and thouglit,
Glory may to my Ged lie breught t
But what are wishes?2 Lord, mine eye
On Thee is fixedl, to Thee 1 cry 1
Wash, Lord, and Dnrify my heart,
Ana inake it lean ini every part ;
And when 'tis dlean, Lord, keep it, too,
Fer that is more than I can do.

.- TLema Eillyxod, A.D. 1689.

THE CANADA CHR~ISTIAN MONTHLLY.
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A LITTLE EBRO.

In the eity of Ha.rtford, Coun., lives
the liero of the true stoiry I aim about
to relate-but no longer Illittie." as
the perilous adventure which. made
hlm famous in bis native tow-n hap-
pened several years ago. Our hero
nvas then a briglit activ93 boy of four-
te'en, the son of a meclianie. lIn the
severe winter of 183)5 the father workz-
ed, at a factory, about a mile from bis
home, and every day the boy carried
him bis dinner across a piece of mea-
dow IandI.

One keen frosty day lie found the
snow on bis meadow nearly two feet
dleep, «aud no trace of the littie foot-
path remainlng. Yet lie ran on as
fast ar, poççsible, plunging tbrough
d.rifts, keeping himself narma by vigor-
ous exercise and brave, cheerful
thouglit.

W'ýhen in the midst of the nieadow,
fMly hall a mile frorn the bouse, he
suddenly feit himse]f going down,
down! FiEe had fallen mnto a w-cil.
Fie saiik dow-n, dowu into the dark,
iey r-ater, but rose immediately to the
surface. There lie grasped hold of a
plauli whicb had fallen into the w-el as
lie w-euf dow-n. One enti of tbis rested
on the bottom of the w-ell, the other
rose about four feet above the surface
of th e r. ater.

The poor ladl shouted for help until
he w-as boarse aud almost spcechker-ý,
but ail in vain, as. it w-as impossible 'Yo
ma-e hlmsclf heard froni sncb a deptli,
sund at sucli a distance froni auy housig.
So a.t last lie came to the conclusion
that if lie w-as saved at ail lie must,
-save huiself, aud begin at once, as lie
was getting extremely colil in the
water. So lie w-eut to w-ork.

First lic drew huiself Ur the plauk,
=-d braced huiseif a-aiust the top of

it aud the w-ail of the w-eU, -which r.-as
of brick, aud quite smooth. Then lie
pulled off bis. coat, aud, tzaklug out bis
pooket-kuife, lie ent off bis boots, that

lie miglit go to work to greater ad-
vantage. Then, r itb Lis feet againet
one side of the well, and his Shouldera;
against the other, heçworked his viray
up, by the niost fearftil exertion, about
half the distance to, the t6p. Here lie
ras obligea to pause, to take breath
and gather Up bis energies for the
work yet before him. Far harder wvas
it than ail hoe had gone through, for
the side being f rom that point covered
v.itli ice, hie muet eut rith bis knife,
grasping places for bis fingers, slowly
and carefully ail the way Up. It 7.as
almost a hopeless attenipt, but it -%as
ail that lie could do. And here the
littie hero lifted up bis heart to Goa
and prayed, fervently for belp, fering
-that he could neyer get out alone.

Doubtless the Lord heard hie voice,
cailinug froma the deep and pitied him.
Fie wrought no miracle to Save hm
but he breathed into bis beart a yet
larger measure of caimanese and cour-
age, streDng-tbening hiM to work out
bis on-n de]iveianee. After this the
little hero eut bis rvay upwardl inch by
inch. His 'wet stochings froze to the
ice arndkept bis feet from slipping, but
bis shirt ras quite woru from. the
shouldere ere lie reached the top. Fie
did reach it at Iast--crawled out into
the sno-çw, and lay downn for a moment
to restr-panting out bis breath lu
littie -white clouds ou thec clear frosty
air. Fie bcd been two hours and a-haif
ln the rel!

Fis clothes soon froze to bis boè[y,
but lie no longer suffered with cold, as,
fuil of joy and flhankfulness, lie rau to
the factory, where bis faflier was r.ait-
iug and wondering.

The poor man had to go without hie
dinner thbat day, but you may be sure
lie cared littie about tijat, whue listen-
in- with tears in bis eyes to the thril-

;0n try bis son bad to relate to hin.
Fie must have been ï'roud oi the boy
that day as lie wrapped him in bis
ov-n narra overcoat and took him home
tcoI "nthcor. And bon that mother

W4
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rtaust have wept ana smiled over the
lad, ana kissed hlm, a.ud thanked God
for bima! 31 have not beard of the
'Illitte bero " for two, or thxee years,
Lut I trust t.lat lio is growing up into
a brave, beroio man, and I hope lie
wifl never forget the fieavenly Friend
rwlo did not forget bim, in the bour of
bis great need.

UNOLE TOM'S BUZZA.RDS.

Unicle Tom rvas a good, plous old
negr>,o, '«ho '«as lovedl by ail the neig-h-
bourhood, an& thougli lie '«as often
teased a.nd worried, by some of the
heediess, thougbtless young men of
the place, bis good sense and piety

b1roultbn out of j1U their traps
ana p>itfalls 'hiei they set for lin in
wvord or deed. There was one thing
Uncle Tom liated particularly, and
that '«as to bear churcli members
abused, and many a time '«as bis
heart pained by the liglit remarks
inade against Christians by those '«ho
knew how sensitive Toma ras about
thena, and '«ho said thein rerely to
hear Tom defend bis brethren lia the
-churcli.

One day some of the young mien
-wre n.nusuallyv bard in their strictures,

ûa brouglit forward, as an argument,
the case of a man '«ho lad just been
exposed in somne fkaud, and '«ho baî
run a.way. Old Tom heard tlieir
tirade tili lie coula stand it no longer,
so r.lien the-y paused, purposely to,
give lin a chance to answer them,
after thùlinin a moment lie said,

"Youngr masters, you maies me think
of a fiock of Buzzards." IllHo so,
Uncle Tom?2" ask-ed the young naen.
Il Well," said Tom solenanly, I'lien
der is a, big pastur fuill of great fat
ceattie, de bUzzards :fly 'Wsy off, up
highl; but let a littie, jean, sichly caif
fa11 ic±to de ditel, and de buz zards is
ready to pick out ha eyes bMfre lie's
d ed.

So keen and true was this rebuke,
the young men coula utter no0 reply,
and tliey fait it so deeply that they
neyer troubled Unole Tom any more
by abusing lame Ohristians. Tr. o of
the three most active in cailing forth
the above rebuke have since becorne
consistent menabers of the eburcli.

A USEFUL INSANITY.

After writing of the dlisconragements
on bis field, and that lie lied been told
lie could accomplisli nothing, one of
our missionaries in Nebraska relates
the following incidents:-

Wjtli fear and trembling I rent
out, ana on the second dayt had a, door
shut in my face. At another place-
man of rough exterior, w'ho, ras un-
loading corn, rihouglit I liad better
burn my tracts, and try. nay hand at
liusking corn. I bld ina that My
part of the work ras to sor. e ana that,
just now, I was scatteringý, seed e.I
over tbose prairies -which -moula, by-
and-by, produce au abundauce of fruit..

a littie; but I can't help it,' was my
reply. I then passed on to the bouse,
where 1 found bi s vife, wlho said I ras
just un trne, as she wxated some
Christmas presents for ber chidren.
Sbe immediately took three books-
one for e icl of the chidren.

9 '1Now,' said ï, l ye-I w i-nt one for
your liusband.' She assenteil, and
bougit. for hlm. Dr. Ouiimi-nga' ' Is

Chi~i~»ty *r~îGocd?' Jt.then
tlie hiusband camne 1 ni froua bis w el
Before lie bad time to spcak, I said,
I'Now, sir, I want to seil you r, Christ-
mas present for your wifé, _-Da lier
is one she likes very mucli,' shoring
hlm a bandsome copy of Pilgrina's

Prgreas Wdil, if tliat's the ccase, 1
bai better buy it,' said lie, The wife
then showed bin ilie present she badl
bou41t. for lim, fie leugbed, boughit
the booki for.lier, ana asied me to stu-y
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for dinner. After dinner I read a 1very excellent imitations of water-
chapter from the Bible, praycd with colour drawings and oil paintings are
them, left them some suitable tracts now made. One ean thus for a com,
and went xny way, ail parties being paratively smail sum, obtai4 what has
weil pleased with the interview." ail the lappearance of a costly gem of

the painters' art. This effect is, how-
ever, the resuit of less or more labour

LESSONS WI1 WEMAY and care, according- to the liind of pie-
LEAL•ý FROM RAMAN. turc co.pied. Sometimes, as many as

forty-flve stones are usedl! This is
"It is lawful to be taught even by becate only one colour can be printed,

an enermy. YWe w,îould, therefore, do at a tinae. In othier, one is printed
wel in certain tbiuigs to Jearn of even o nte*t e h cie pt
"wrick-ed Ramaai." For these lessons. The printingÎ miust, of course, be
]et uý turn to the third chapter of the donc with great exactncss, otherwise
book of Esther. the dezired effect would not be obtained.

1. Before attemptiug the destruc- An unfinished chromo-lithograpli is,
ion of ai] the Jews under the mile of therefore, a very curiouis-looking thing.

Ahasuerus, lie c,)nsilted bis ods a s to To one who knows nothing oi the pic-
thie proper time to cc so. Many pro- ture of which it is a copy, it appears
essing Christians take the most ima- oly a junible of spots of colour.

portant steps in lufe -'ithout ever ask- Suppose now that lie should Say, 'IlIt
.ng counsel Of God. But we ouglit iu is oly a wadte of time, labour and
ill our ways; to, 4-knowledge the Lord. materials. It is impossible to make

It is not in man that w alk-eth to di a picture of it." 11e ould speak only
rect bis steps.>' The more important foolisbness. Suppose, however. that
le stop is which we purpose takin2c70 anoter of the same class secs it, he
le more diligently we should wait on says, "lI acknowledge that it appears
:lie Lord to know Ris wili regarahng to me a mass of confusion. But I

t. have the fullest confidence lu the skitl
2. Accordfing to wvhat professed to of the artists, and, therefore, I have

,e the answer of Iks gods, nearly a no doubt w'hatever that by-and-bye,
vhol yer wa topassawa, beoreorder will be brouglit outof confusion,

lIaman ras to attempt bc ca.rry out and the finisbied picture will lie to their
iis design. R1e was niost anxious to praise." This would be the language
uave ail the Jews siain. This long de- of a wise man. INow, many find fauit,
av was, therefore, a great trial to lis withl God's doings. In this they showeeiings. But lie beiei-ed thftt they their folly.Reeesebuaprtf
mner, the proper time for bina to act, bis way~s. But of tl let us be sure,
3etter than lie did. H1e therefore s-ub- "lle doeth'ailthings7.weil." "Gl1ouds

nited o teirwil. o w oulittoand darkness are round about bina;
ubmit, amd thaï cheerfuilyv,nwhen ri'Îbteousness and judgment are the.o' iil is cont.-ar:y to our natural habitation of Ris ~rn. Wanodiatos. r Ira Iln~ dswe no

luiaios ýîmn professung- IHe oes eko not now, but we.,histans inthese circumstaLnces, shall know bereafter." Faith lu this-
aurmur and repine. instance, is, therefore, not merely in

harmony rith reason, but al1so, the
À LESSON FROM . CHptOMO- highest exercise of it. T. F.

MTlrHo&RA2RY. 3Mctis, Quo.

By the art of chromo-lithography,
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DEWý%-DROPS.

Here are seven Dezv-Drops for the
growtli of Young plants of grace:-

1. Never neglect daily private pray-
ers; and remnember that God hears
your prayers.

2. Neyer nejglect daily private Bible
reaiug; and remember tbat Glod isS
speaking to you, auJ you are to beiieve
and act upon what lie says.

8. Neyer let a day pass witliout ai-
ing to do sùmething for Jesus. E-very
morning thiuk whlat Jesus lias donc
for you.

4. If you are ever in doubt as to
w'hether a tbing be riglit or wrong,
consider whetlier you eau do it li the
naine of Jesus, aud ask God's blessing
upon it.-

ô. Neyer take your Ghristianity
£rom Cliristians, but ask yourself,
Il 1ow would the Lord have me aet"
aud follow him.

6. Neyer trust your feelings or the
opiuionq of men, if they contradie
God's Rlo]y Word.

7. 111 decidiug questions of trutli
and duty, remember that the -wroug
side lias a crafty aud Dowerful ad-vouate
in your own heart.

A M1ISSIONLA3Y'S BOY1100D.

" crowd of dhildien vrere gathered
in front of a house in Malden, Massa-
chiusetts, one pleasaiit suimer day,
llstening to a littie four-year-old boy,
vio, -vas standing just inside tlie door,

on aciair. In hisliand he held a
hyrnn book, froni whili lie Ywas, read-
ing, quite correctly, the missionary
hyn eonameuing:

4Go pecimy gospel, saith the Lord."

Aftbr leadiug bis youthful congrega.
tion iu tbis hymn, lie proeeededl -r'ith
great Seriousuess aud earnestness -to go
throgli aIl the other exercises of tlie

pulpit, in imitation of his father, whlo
çvas a minister.

This child ras Adoniram Judson,
who afterwards becaine a missionary
to Burmah, sud the instrument of
introdlucing ci-%ilization and Christi-
anity into a vast region of country.

It is something very nnutiual for a
cliild of four Yeais toknmow how to read,
but Adoniram ras tauglit to read by
his, mother wlien lie was only three
years old. It rps during bis fitther's
abseuce on a journey, and Mrs. Judson
w 'anted to surprise lier liusbaînd.
Wlien lie returned, littie Adlonirani
opened tlie Bible and astonislied bis
fatlie by readiug a chapter.

Wlien about seven yeazrs old bis
active mnind ras exercised on no0 less a
subjeot than astionomy. H1e ladl been
tauglit at sohool that the eartli ras
round and that it revolvedl around tb.e
sin ; and it became a serious question
va itli him wlietlier or not tlie sun
moved at ail. H1e dia not ask bis,
father or motlier, and consulted no one
but bis littie sister. She gravely in-
formed him, that the sun did niove, for
she could see it; but slie was astonisli-
ed and silenced whben lie bega-,n to talk
,wisely about positive prooî. Soon
after this, about noontime, lie w~as one
day inissed, ancl being absent several
honis, is father grew auxions ad
,went in searcli of him. In a field, at
soine distance froni tlie -ouse, lie v as
discovered stzetclied on bis back, bis
bat wnitli a circular hacle eut ini the
crovwn, laid over his face, and bis red
and swollen eyes abnost blinded rith
the intense liglit and liest.

"Why, w~hat are you doin- here,
Adonirain?" bis father asked, fearxful
that sanie accident lad liappened hlm.

11Looking at the sun," r'as his reply,
sud the only explanation lie moula
give to hlm. But lie confided to lis
sister that lie badl soh'ed the problein
wnith regafri to, the sun's movingf,
thougli she coula never compreliend.
ho~ Lie had zxryved at bis conclusion.
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THE SLEEP 0F THE DISCIPLES We have a fainiliar proof of the same
INS TUE GARDE1i. lànd in the fact that children often cry

This is, almost invariably, looked on themselves to sleep.-T. F.
as a proof that they were indifferent to
their Master's sufferings. But we have -

no warrant to takie this vi'ew of their TEMPERANCE WORLKE RS.
conduet. Luke tells us that they
slept "o or,"(xxii. 45). It is a The Cibiistian W,"orlc urges to faith-
curious fact that many when they are funss and persistec ntmeac
commenting on this passage, either work saying:
take no notice whatever of the reason This evil of intemperance is 6O
for the disciples sleepin, which the deeply rooted in thue social habits and
evangelist gives, or, if they do, they customs, that Uothing short of a grand
merely state it, and pass onto another moral revolution is adequate to eradi-
subject. Many cannot understand cate this dabolical evil. So the more
how sorrow can bring on sleep. It formidable the opposition to temper-
seems to them that sorro-w must have ance, the greater the neea for open,
the very opposite effect. This, how- incessant warfare against intemaper-
ever, is a great mistake. It was -ner- ance. The power of intemperance
fectly natural for the disciples, crushed demands an unwavering fidelity and
dow'n as they were with sorrow, to fail honest devotion to the cause of temi-
asleep, even on the solemnn occasion perance. In the temperance army
referred to. In the F-inily Friend for* there mnust be no0 deserters or strag-
this month, (April, 1876), there is a glers, but every man muust be at his

pasae %vhich proves most forcibly the post of duty. There 18 service to be
statement just made. The writer is perfornued by every man, womanýand
giving-au account ofhbinaself ana others, child enlisted in the temperance v.ork.
ha-ving once lost themselves in the There must be no shirking of duty, no'
Michlestovn c~aves, in Ireland. Aïarm- apathy or indifference in the tenuper-
ed at their long absence, thc people of ance ranks. The grand principles
the place sent in a party to try to find that re as friends of temperance en-
thein, whýich, after meeting -with dlea'vour to fixmly estabiish, will. neveT
several dL-couraý;ements, at last suc- die. IL only remains to us to be firnu
ceeded iu acco mplishing, its object. and steadffast in their advocacy, to tri-
The passage which I arn about to quote umph in the end. The obligation
refers to those who w ere waiting for! rests upon every man and wom-an to
the return. of thu searching party. d (o ail in their poweir to promote the
The -riter says, "IAs tiune passed on icause of temperauce, and this obliga-
it was observed by some, with wonder, tion cannot be shirked. 0, that we
that two or three of the women who in could imjýress upon the mid of every
the early part of the day hadl been temperance advocate the absolute
most overcome with grief, haa attually need for faitbfulness in duty n per-
fallen asleep where thiey sat, their heas sistency in effort. We fear there are
bowmed clown low before thema-gna at those who have joined. the temperance
the sight a fer smilea in iil-natured forces and have been stumbling-blocks
auduinucharitable derision. Little dia in the way of othiers.- Sucli persons
they know that sucli sleep was no0 have notbeen earnest, active labýýxers
token of pretended grief, but ras rather in the grand and gloriours r.ork that is
proof of sorrow so great that exha.usted to amelioriate the condition- of nman-
nature, to save itself from collapse, dnd.* What w'e -need in the temper-
v'as compelied thus to recruit itself." ance work is a unity of effort as welI

878
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as a unity of purpese. Se gre'at a
vwork as this demands a full c9usecra-
tien te its service. Shame ou that oe
Who wiIl net defeud bis cause among
enemies. One must talk aud act for
temperance net ouly ameug these that
are of the "lhousehold of faith,'>' but
ameug those who are its bitterest en-
emies. W'ýheu an eppertunity is pre-
seuted or the occasion requires, let
the frieud ef temperance advocate his
oy her cause. Mlways uphold aud de-
fend. the great truths of temperance.
Suxely there is incentive enougli te
meve every temperauce man te con-
tinuai labeur fer the cause which he
has espoused. The reward is glerieus
enougli. What then is necessary, in
order te have any eue who is commit-
ted te temperance fixm in their devo-
tien 2 Surely there is a need fer work.
If temperauce is te reigu in every
household, and the victory is te be
won, every man must stand up for
temperauce in the true nobility of his
manhood, aud ail mnust be faithfuil te
the end.

* DISRESPECT AT HOMIE.

One of the dangers cf the heme-life
* is this' habit cf disrespect-that r.hich

is bred by farniliarity. People whe
are ail beauty aud suushine for a crovad
of strangers, for whom they have not
the faintest affection, are ail ugliness
aud gleom, for their owu, by whose
love they live. The pleasant littie
prettiness of dress and persenal adoru-
ment, which mark the desire te please,
re put ou ouly for the admiration cf
those whose admiration gees foir notlî-
ing, while the house companieus are
trea.ted only te the ragged gowns aud
thread-bare coats, the touzzledl hair
aud stubby beard, whieh, if marking
the eqase aud coinfert cf the .eansfacen
cf home, mark aise Vhe indifférence
and disrespect which do se mucl
d.nagye te the sw'eetuess aud delicacy
of daily life. And what is true cf the

dress is truer stl of the manners and
tempers of home, ini both of wvhich wve
find tee often that want of respect
,whieh seems te rau side by side with
affection aud the custom, of familiuity.
It is a regretable habit under any of
its conditions, but neyer more se than
when it invades the home a.nd en-
dangers stili more that which is alrea dy
tee mmcli enda-ngAred by other things.
Parents and up-bringers dIo net pay
enougli attention to this, in the young.
They ailow habits of disrespect te be
formed-rude, reugli, insolent, impati-
eut-and salve over the sore vith the
stereotyped excuse: IlThey mean
nothing by it,' rvhich, if we look at it
ariglit is vwerse than no excuse at aIl:
fer if they really do mean nothing by
it, and their dlisrespect is net what it
seems te be, the resuit of stroug anger,
uncoutroilable teuiper, but is merely
a habit, then it ouglit te be conquered,
without lors cf time, being xnerely a
mauner that hurts ail parties alike.-
(Londoi) Qiuec;t.

THE BIBLE I LONDON
SOBIOOLS.

That must have been a grand sight 1
Four thousand London sehool boys
aud girls ini (rystal Palace te receive
awards of Bible study in. connection
with what has been termed the Ilgod-
less" free scheolscf Euglandl. It may
net be -weil liuorn te our readers that
the matter of religions instruction in
the schools of Englaud is left optional
te the local seheol boards. The Lon-
don School Board, of which Sir Charles
Reed is chairman, decided, after a con-
siderable discussion, te give Bible in-
struiction a place in the schools of the
metropolis. Objections arose on the
part of eue class, who said:

"lYen mucst net attempt te give
religions education in the day-sehcols,
sinpported ont of the rates, because the
ratepayers are of different denon-t
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tions ; and if you wril have theological
biokerings at your boards, religious
controversies axnongst your teachers,
and conscientious objections from the
parents, you wiil neyer be able to
agree what to, teach, how to teacli it,
or who is to be the teacher. Strike
out, therefore, religious education fr om
your day-schools; don't ask your
sc-hoolniasters or your schoohnistresses,
don't ailow thein to give it. Leave1
religious instruction to the parent, and
if lie needs help, let bina get it frona
the parson, or the priest, or the Sunday-
sehool teaclier." Again, there were
others who, said,-and a large niaj ority
of both classes of objectors weie speak-
ing witli sincerity and -with a real love
for religious teaching,-" You cannot
agree upon religious instruction; but
il you do corne to an agreement, it wil
be because you agree to give a mere
colorless, unprofitable, useless, mean-
ingless instruction. You Nvii be forced
to disregard the doctrines and ignore
the facts of Christianity, and therefore
you wili sap its life and destroy its
power. Content yourselve,- with giv-
ing secular education, pure and simple,
and leave ail spiritual matters to the

* clergy."ý
The decision was reached fhat the

* Bible lesson should be a daily one in
the city sehools, and it was placed at
the beginning of the school exercises,
leaviug it optional with parents whether

they would seud. their childrento the
morning service of Bible study. Many
withdrawals were pi-ophesied, and
many were expected, but A 'wiI astonish
our readers, as it lias ourselves, to,
learn that out of 126,000 children en-
rolled in the school board schools, only
126 withdrawals are reportedl; and it
is another evidence of the popularity
of this instruction and the anxiety of
the parents that their chiîdren should
reeive it, that the children are at
school iii time in the mnorning to at-
tend to Bible study, In order to, en-
courage the childiren ini this study, 11r.
Francis Peek, a member of the London
Board, offered to give Bibles andl
Testaments to, the value of £500 to be
distributed as prizes for proficiency ini
religious knowledge among the child.
ren, and as a result of the examination,
4,000 successful pupil-teachers and
acholars were selected to, receive the
prizes and certificates, and a great
public demonstration was recently
mnacle in Crystal Palace. Mauy of the
most distinguished members of Parlia-
ment, and gentlemen and ladies of
London honored the occasion with
their presence, and wsith fine music,
addresses and the presentation of the
prizes and certificates, the dlay was
made a notable one for the cause of
Bible instruction.-.\. E. Journal of
Eduicatio7i.
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P HI LDeN'S T REASU FY.

BE KIND TO EVERYTHINGI.

eoltly, softly, littie sistor,
Toucoh those gaily-painted wings;

Butttprflies and moths, reiember,
Are sueli very tender things.

Softly, soft.ly, littie sister,
Twirl yotir ]ir2ber hazel t-wig:

Little hands may harm r. nestling
Thoughtlessly, as w'ell as big.

Gently streke the purring pussy,
Kindly pat the friendly do-;

Let your uimolesting mercy,
E-yen spare the toad orjfrog.

Wide is God's great world around you;
Lei the harniless ereatiuxes live;

Do not mar theirbJrief enjoyment,
Take not what ye cannot give.

Let.your hearts be warm and tender-
For the mnute and helpless plead:

Pitying leads te prompt reiieing,
Kindly thouglit to kindly deed.

(Miss Bilbrongh sends us the folloxing letter
from a missionary i China to children in
Englaxi.-Ed. o. C. m.).

Wre itang,. CYilzo, Frb. 20M, 1876.

My DEAR YoTJNxG FRIEND,-It haS
been laid upon My heart te write
a few uines te yvou, frern this dis-
tant la.nd; I feel my inability te
say mucli, because my knowledge of
the people, at present, is very limaited,
but if what I write ma~y but stir one

idesire in your seuls te love this pe.epla,
I shail feel amply repaid.

As -yeu canet persenàally accom-
pany me lin a short waik, te see a littie
of this City and its surroundings, per-
haps yen Can mi your imagination.
You must try and think yen are lin
this City, the Capital, Hupek; yen
e~au easily find its geegraphical position
by tracing the ll4th lune of longitude,
east of Grecnwich. It is P. walled.
City ; the Wall is nearly ceven miles
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round, according to, ry "1Pedorneter "
(or walking watch). The streets are
about 10 or 12 feet wide; they are
thronged by the busy crowds of long-
tailed Chinarnen, in tho various vo-
cations of iffe, from the Sirtai, one
of the highest men in the city, who
when he goes forth, ha s a large equip-
agye: first, a nurnber of soldiers,
dressed in large red jackets, (very
different frorn the British Soldier),
they have a large piece of cloth on
their backs,which shows they are brave
rnen; if they turn their backs in the
tirne of battie, of course they are false
to their character. These men have
gun s, others follow cafrying hai'i erds ;
and, then cornes the great man carr-
iei. in a beautiful chair, borne of eight
rnen: behind a nnmber of little boys
carrying small silk flags, or square
boards, and the rear is closed up by
a number of attendants on horsebacli.
Mandarians do not turn out in BO

mucli state as the above (Mandarians
are a sort of Magistrate) when they
go out ; a number of ragged boys
draped in red hoods, with two large
feathIers sticking in the corners, carry-
ing board.swith theirmasteis title, etc.,
-at first, you would think it was the
£ifth of Noverber,-then a man fol-
lows carrying a large red umbrella;
aud, thon the great man, -who, sits
erect, apparently taking no notice of
Passing events. But if we go on a littie
further we meet with sorne beggars,
aud. such miserable-looking beings
you do not see lu England. Oh, it i8
grevions to see them, and the heart is
saël to think of o m fallen race. Here
is a smail crowd looking at one. This
is a very dirty morning, the streets
worse than the London streets. I
ionder wýhait the people are looking

at?2 We hqve reached the knot aud
-we see in if a crippled beggar. H1e is
naked, with the exception of a piece
of stuff around his loins; and presently
re see him' roil over a few tirnes in
the mnua, and ask almas. We soon

corne up to some who have a littie pad,
iu their foreheads, ana are bumping
their heads on the stones or earth; every
blo-w app ears to shakoethe whole frame ;
some are clothed with straw band
coats, and lying ou the dirty streets
begging; presently we corne up to a
littie girl who has lost lier feet, and
rnany other sadl sights one rnight men-
tion. I off en thinli that Jesus loves
these,even these that men dlespise; they
have hearts that coula be influenced,
by love, but there are few who, eau
speak to them of the love of Jesus ;
money,nieney,is thegreat desire of theix
souls. Mie will now go through the East
gate of the city, down to the banks of
Yong-asi-Xiang. The water is low,
sometirnes it is 40 or 50 feethbigher, and
just thlnk of this mighty river, when
from fiais place to Shanghiai is 602
rniles. We are standing j uat opposite
the rnouth of the river HEan. The
river for a long distance is closely
packedl with junks, their masta have
very muel the appearance of a 1arze
bush of small pines, after a fire lias,
beenthlrougli if. Han Yang we can see
is enclosed in a ernail wall, but as many
'hogçses are seen ont.side thewall asinside.
Tbere is a very prornineut hili near to
thé city, which is thiokly studded with
feus of thousands of graves, yea, the
hUal for two or three miles seem to be
the same; these his will present a
great sight lu the resurrection day,
but the same charge will not be brouglit
agarnsf these poor souls, as against
you, if you die without Jans. Oh, rnay
the Lord Jesus rne.nifest hirnself as the
Resuxrection aud Life to this poor
people. Hankow seems nothing but
a thicly populated city, witli the
roofs of ifs houses coverg a great
ares. Vie notice t-b '~t there is a great
gap af the lanading place. There has
been a fire there has there not ?-yon
say. Yes, on that spot, a few weeks
ago stood a large temple to thue god
of rain. If was surroundedl by houses,
but some worshipper of this god was
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careless i hie devotion, aud set hie
bouse on fire, aud thue burnt the
temple, ana the reel2lt ivas serions.
If the gocl had had any poweý over

1Lc-ý the raim, saurely lie -would have taken,
care of his home. I BhlIA think
that some hail their minds ehaken in
the efflcacy of thi8 god.

The foreigu settienient i Hankçow
je a very nice place; the houses are
bullt in foreigu style; opposite theni i
the river are two gun boate, one Eng-
lksh and the other a Ruesian. Soma
of the little children look pretty i
their red hoods tipped with fur and

* littie 'beads. The children of ploor
parcnte have a very liard time. Little
cliildren are not very highly valued
especially girls; at birtli they.are very
often killed. I lino-w a woman very
weli, -wlio is exceedingly poor, and
she hadl a littie baby somae montlie
ago, a-nd because she could hardly keep
the children she Lad, so she kitled it;
this was her only reason. She lias two
littie girls aged respectively eiglit and
eleven years, 1l think. These are both
given aw'ay to their future husband's

jfamuilieS, -Who are giving thl their
introductioni to, a life of drudgery. The
youngest is sick and she is left i a cor-
ner unattended to; if she can get up
and get a ba,,in of riee whon the others
have theirs, ehe eau, otlierwise she
lias to go without it; she je afraid to
cry before theni, se i the niglit wlien
they are aeleep, elie 'gives vent te lier
feelings. Her Motber lias begged
Mvrs. Judd to takie lier ito lier house.
You Who have kind friende think of
the thousands of poor suffering chil-
dren i China, and in your prayers do
flot forget these littie ones. One day
a woman, came to Mrs. Judd, to itfler-
cede for lier poor sieter, whose littie
babe muet be killed, if it was:>ref-used
a home, so Mis. J-add deoided to take
it. Another da-y as 'we -were at dinner
w~e heard cemarneue knock at the door,
it rae soon opened aud a wvoman,
brouglit a, bundie i lier arme ehe wae

soon coudlucted te tlhe nureery. The
parcel was undone, aud amonget a lot
of old rage a new born babe was fouud.
The nececea-ry thinge were soon per-
formed aud its s;aut esclaimed: IlIt
lias come to lieaven's hll, this is
heaven." 1l suppose thereis some truti.
in this remark wlien vie remember
the home it came frora. Its poor
mother je lame, and. hs-fve childreii
under ten years of agte, te support
upon lier ccanty earnings froni moru-
ing till niglit, for whjch cie receives a
100 cash,about 4 -l; its father is a very
badl man, an opium smoker aud gani-
bler. I thinlt 1f shoula not be com.-
plaied of, if I raay make the sugges-
tion that a smafl love-offering would
be acceptable to the Lord. mrs. Jud
could soon receive a nunmber of sucli
littie onee if auy person would look
after theni. The boys here witii their
nice long black- tails, look pretty wlien
dlean. They have very fine ]dtes of
all kiuds and chlapes, some like, a large
wasp with mnoving eyes, or a centipede
wnitli its tail moving gracefully i the
air, or a cube with two ends eut; tliey
look -very curions when flying, rfhey
have a, game with a sliuttle-cock, t4e
feathere are sew-n or made fast i'a
piece of clotli, which keep the feathers
upriglit, aud then. they kick it with
the foot sud turn round sharply sud
kick it agai before it drops. Tliey
are as a rule polite sud have a desire
to secure an education ; they commence
very youug te study for a literary
position.

The poo)r chidren, attend free echools
pretty well. Aft-er uch p-rayer we
opeued a echool here about tirce
weeks ago, wîith tbree boys, now we
have twenty-sis; pray that these boys
May kuow Jesus.

There je one echool i the citV i
which thle Lord lias been 'worhig,
sud some of the boys speak to, tiobe
around theni of Christ. Two or tJiree
of them. weut forth distribnting traéts
i the front of Sertai's palace; lie is
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the greatebt man in fthe city, Somu young children ask bread ana no man
people gathered around them, ana one breaketh unto them." I feel I must 110w

began to preacli the gospel to them. conclude. Some of youknow«"Mamie,"
A bOuler came and told the boys to go the littie Chinese girl, she la quite weil.
away or perhaps the great man would Yoqys in the Gospel,
corne out to thema; the young preacher GEORGE W. CLARE.
said if he was, lie should b;e very glad,
for lie could just talk to him the same
way. Some during their holidaysfgo THE~ TEMPERANCE BIRD.
home and s'eeli to do evangelistie
work. The lite girls are flot to be Mary M- lias a canary birdl
seen so mucli as the boys. Tliey have wbLich lias sliown great intelligence,,
eweeedingly small feet, bound up Very and lias been trained to many pretty
tightly ; their hair is plaited Up nicely, jways.
with a littie bunch at tlie side, and Every day at meai times Mary opens
generally ornamentedl with fiowers the cage door and Dick flues otit and
and a smail band on their forehieads. liglits upon her shoulder, where lie

I have writtcn mucli about the cl- F tays until the mueal is, over. HIe lias
dren, from which I hope you ean trace been tatight tliat lie must bte quite still
xny chief thouglit, for then I trust IhleMr b-ssablsigo
tliatas many of yoù'as liav ier.M akablsngo

youseles o jsu, wll ray~r {~ their food ; so, unless lie cornes at

and hope that some young liearts may waits in silence tili tho blessing is
be led to give themseives to China from over.
their youtli, and to seek to improve Once fairi1y perchedl on Mary's
thq present opportunities God may shoulder, lie expecta a taste of every-
give to you, to train yourselves to the thiing slie eats; and, wlienever she,
worki of Jesus in China or elsewhere. drinkis, slie lioa up to hlma a spoonful
Oh-, think of the millions of cliildren of tea or -coffee, whicli lie sips witli
wlio have neyer heard of Jesus:- they reliali.
do not Imow. Ris name. My lieart One day Mary was ill, feeling no
was movedl, titis afternoon, fur a poor appetite, and often growing very faiut.
Llind boy beggingý, by the way -side, to The doctor ordered br,.ndy and water
see ILis poor sighftless eyes and uncared to revive lier, and iýhen she tasted IL,
for sore head; after giving hfm a few Dick, as utsual, calledl for lis share.
cabh, I was mwaed to tri and tel lin> He laid lis little head agai.nst lier face
Jeans loves you, but lie did not kinow eares6ingly; peeped, and coased, till
the name. I trieil several times to just for fun, she determined to gratify
repeat it, but stili there was the vae- Lmr. But no sooner lad Dick tastcd
tint espresbion, saying, T do nàot know the brandy, than lie flew into a violent
Mmui. Wlia@t ean you do for thernili- passion, sliook his lead, stamped lis
ions of lieatlien 'children ? There isj feet, and béat his wings, scolding
one tbing believing children can do- sharply ail tlie tinie. Then, in dis
pray that God will bless these chl. gust, lie flew back into lis cage an
dren witli thie knowledge of Jeass would giete con utnr nce

that He will blesthe Cliristian's sehool Mary agamn ail day.
and raise np na.ny dhildren-Evan- Oh!1 that oui boys, wlien spirits
gelists. are offeredl tliem, roidl rejeet the

Think of these words in a spirtual vile stuif as indignantly as did the
senso ana liow true they are: "1The I little Canary 1


